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TEETHINO. Its value is in-
.calculable¯ It will relieve the.poor littlc
sufferer immediately¯ Depend upon it
mothers, there is no mistiikc about it¯

~~
..m97._ g~ .It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, reg, u-

la~es l~o-stomemh and bowel%cures wind
colic, ~ap_ns the gums, reduces inflam-
mation, and gives tone and energy to
the~ whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s
~oothing Syrup for Chihl_ren .Teething is
,pleasant-to-the~tgteiaud is~theprsscril~
tion of one of the oldest and best female

FO~ 1885. An Extraordinary Offer.
"~l’o all wsnting Employments

We want Live, Energetic, and Capable Agents
in every county in the United States aud Cam-
add. to sell a patent article of great merit o~
I~O~AIZRtTO. AU article having a large sale,

Camden & AtIantio Railroad
" Oa a~d after Nov. ~th, 1884.

Trelns will leave u fellows for ATLANTIC,~
From Vine and Sh~elraunuon St. ~’errles~

Express on weak-days. 3.80 p:m~
Aocommodation from both ferries, w~[k.day

8.00 nm and 4.30 pro. Bunday at 8.00 am and
4.00 pro,

-F~-lladdonfield. from Vine and 8hacksm~on
ferries, T:O0, 8".00. lO:O0 and 11.00 ram., 1280
~.00, 4".~0, 6,00, e:30 p.m.

From Vtae St. ouly, ~’~0, p.m.
Sunday tralno leave both ferries at 8 s.m., 1.00

and 4:00 pm " 1
~rom Pennaylvtala Railroad Station. foot Of

Market St., T;30 am, B;00, 5:00 and ]0;30 and
pm weekdays. Sondayo, 9;30 am, 5.$0 pro.

For AtcoJfrom Vine and 8haekamaxon ferrlee,
8;00, and II amr 3;30, 4;~0, ~;00 pro. gun,
daya, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. }’tom foot of Mar-
ket St, on week-days,. 1|;30 pro. I F

Forllsmmonton, from Vine and 8hsckamsxon o

¯-~Te.

.[,

.,_-:

GEO. ELVINS,
C’or. l~n l"{oud and Bellcvuo Avenue

.¯C

ions which prompted Commissloner
Black to demand the resignation of Mis~
Sweet, tho efficient pen.iou agen~ nt
Chie~tgo. M~ybeshe was an ,’otl~nsive
partisan."

Thecurrent talk an{oug somo of the
older Democrats about forming, a new
party for 1888 is no~ prentature." It is
inspired b~. deep.seated conviction tlmt
the old bne.wlll soombe badly broken up
if things kcep on as they are going.

Hall’s Hair Renewer renews, clease%
brightens, aud invigorates the hair,
and re~tores faded~or gray. llair to ils
youthful color aud lustre. People with
gray .hatr prefer to use tho Reucwcr,
mthcr thau pro~:laim to the world,
through their bleached leeks, that they
a~ becoming aged, and pa~ing on~3 de-
cay.

Secretary Whituey’s Orders to Admir-
al Jouett are to open traasit between
Asplnwall and Panama.

o

!AYE R’S P!LLS.

Hammonton, N 3,
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’q~ahlb], eX~ed he, tbe~a .is
. &:detachment ’oi
up on..the oth~ bank
We e~: ee Id w~ to them ms

they peu, we am ~d~’
+"’wOW do." you know~ asked the

’ "
’ I heard the Sepoys.eay so:yhlle !
was lying hid among the bushes yon-
der," .....answered’the la& ,,++’Among the bushes yoncleff reared
the colonel, facing eronnd, ’fHave
you ’really been in the midst of these
out-throat vtllstus, listening to what
they said.. Whatever did you do that
for?" .... "

"I did it for Sahib Armstrong’s asks,"
replied the boy, proudly, "because he
Was good to me." ¯

"But ff the troops ~ beyond the
ever, ,how can we communicate with
them? ’ asked Mrs. CurrIo, who, awal~-
ened by the shoht~ng, had risen and
joined the group. "They may not pa~..
near enough to hear the firing, ~nd we
have no means of sending them word."

"Fear nothing for that mere-sahib,"
~adam ~ Bald the W~doo boy, quietly;
: will amy them word, myi~if.
’+But how can you po~eiblydo it?"

orisd Mr, Cnl~ie, thunderstruck by the
oonlident tone in whu,~ this mer~ child
spoke of a task from which the hardiest
veteran might well have shrunk.

’*~lste~, Sahib,’ a~wered Isl~qJ1. I
wxll ehpoutof thehouse, andnmke a
dash into the enemy’s lass, as ff I were
deserting from you to them; and you
cau tell your people to fire achot, or
two after me with blank eartrklge, as I
go,. Then the Sepoys will recmve me
k~dly, and ril tell them that you’re all
dying of thirst, and that they flee4
wait only one day more to be sure o[
you, so that they won’t care to make
another streak. Eheax when they have
no-enspidon, and think I’m quite +one
of themsolvee,’l~,fl steal away and slip
ac~m the river.

"But are you quite sure the Sepoys
believe you~" asked M~]or Armstrong
doubtfully. ¯
¯ ’ W~hey’ll believe, this, anyhow," re.
plied the boy, delibei’ate]y makinE’a
deep,gash in his bare shoulder, and
staining his .white frock with blood, as
he glided from the roen~ followed by
them~jor. ¯ " " ¯
/ The plau was;soon explained.to the
,hen below, ’and a moment .later Is-
mail’s di=k figure was seen darting like
an arrow aerma the open spase in front
of the building, fdllowed bye quick
disoharge:of blank oartndges.frem the
marksmen at the loop-hoise, q’be sound
of fir~g drew the atumtaon of the
Sepoys, several of whom ran forward
to meet him. In another instant he
was-ln the midst ofthem. " ’

"I san eoareelysae for those bushes,"
Said Col. Ayres; "but he seems .to be
showing them the wound on his ehoul~
der, and telling them it was our doing."

At that moment an exultant yell from
~e enemy came pealing through the
stiff air, ’ ¯

’~lmVs the ste~ of, our being sho~
of water, for a guineal ’ said the Malor;
"it~as averyg0odtdeaof his. If it

their attaok two days Ion-
.may be time for help to ar.

¯ t~lowiy and wesxfly the, long hours of
that fearful day wore on. The heat was
so terrific that even the native eeldism
of the garrlsan could barely hold their
own against it, .am] the handful of
Eugilshmen were almost helpless. "Had
the Sopoys attacked them then, all
wouldhave I~een over at one’ blow; but
hour passed after hour, and there was
"no sign of an assault, " ¯ - ’
¯ At length, as afternoon gave place to
evening, ¯ movement began ~ ah~
Itself m the enemies lines¯ Thef~ .enxls
of smoke using above the tre~, shOWed
that the evening meal was in prepars-.
tto~, and soveraJ, figures, with pitchers
m their hands, were seen going’towax, dthe river,’ among whom the colonel s
keen eye~ soon detected T~mall.
’ "By GecrgelV. cried the old soldier
slapping his knee exultingly,. "that
I~’s worth hm weight in. goldl There’s
his ~’ay ddwn to the river right open to
hun without the least chance of sue.
piston! Why he’si.a born general--

tess."
"Eyery eye withm the wall was now,,

turned anxiously upon the dm. tent
group, fearing to see at any moment
some mov~n~n¢ wh,ch would show that
the trick was aeteeted. How did I~
mail mean to aco0mplish I~ .puxtmee?
Woui~ he plunge bodily into the river
without any di~q~ise or had he some
farther stratagem in preparation? No
one could say. Suddenly, as Ismail

pl .u~ge Ins ~ght wboden
the’water it slipped from
went floatmg away. down

stream. A cry of dismay, a loud ;augh
from the’l!~poys, and then the boy was

running f~mtleallV ~0ng the bank
u"ling in vmn to clutch the vesm~l,.aa it
ttdated past. ¯
.~ o,Wlmt on earth is houp to7"grunted
the oolone!, completely mystified+ . ¯

"I ~esl’ cried " Major Ax~netaong
trinmphanfly;."there’s a boat yonder
among the reeds,and he’~makmg.zqght
for it. Well done, my brave boyl" -’
- But~ u~-that moment e yell of rage
from the ~epoy~ told that the.ktek was
dmsovered. Luckily those on the bank
had left’their pleees belflnd,’or poor
Israeli .would soon have been dislx, sed
of; but the alarm J~tantly brought up
a crowd of their armedcomrades, ~whose
¯ bullets fell like haft: around+. thb" beat
and fie gallant little boat.

’%el ~m fire ¯ d voH~/dud make a show
,~ l, tof sallying out~ said the colonel; it 11

take their.atlentionfro-m him. . "
-But in t~his he was mistake The firnt,

rattle of musketry did mdeed recall

+i Betweou.tim , of

"There’s of. the poor lad,"
muttei~sl ~ veteran, brokenly. God
bless’ him for 6 brave Httle fellowl And,
~tow, old fellow, we must lUSt die ham,
for there’s’no+hope leR." ,, ... ’ -

The flat few J~oum +of ¯ the night
q~efly,’end. +the exhausted-de+.

worn out, ~lept as ff
But a little b~ter

earn of the two
only wai~he~ in

the whole ge~ except the Sentries
thdmeelvee--ceught a faint Sttrrtngm
the surround thickets, whish seemed to
argue some movement on. the part of
the" enemy. Listeningintently for.a
few moments, they felt eertaiu that
they were right, and lost no time. in
awakening thetr men. The scanty
stores of food were opened once more,
and eronohlng together in the dark-
ness, the doomed men took what they

f~e~hlY believed to be their last meM. on

’~l’hey’re coming," said Major
strong, al~dning his eyes into the gloom
’through ,a loop-hole.: ,,I hear them
steeping forward, though X’ can’t yet
see them." ~ -

"What the donee was that?"~ .ex-
claimed the colonel,
looked

"It’s ¯ WOrl~ than
Major, iu a low voice. "The rascals
are Shooting lighted chips of bamboo
on the roof to set it on fire. Send the
woman up with buckets to flood the
thatch--there’s not a moment to laser’

’Ttl g6 and see to it myself,, cried
Currish.hastening out or the room.

But the power of this + new weapon
had already become fats]IV manifest.
The house was an old one, dry am tin-
der f~m the .prolonged heat, anff as
fast ms the flames were quenched in one

they out in another. When
the fire had already got a
one corner ofthe build-

rag, and a-:emehlng disoharg~ was
upon all who attempted to ex-
it, while the trinmphafit yells

human tigers below told that
they felt Shuro o! their prey.

*’It’s all over with us, old feIlaw,"
said the coluned, grasping hie old eem-
rede’e band; but at least, we shall have
done our duly." ~

"Give me one.of y~ur pistolSl’"whis-
him Currie to her hUSband, in a
that was net her own. "I must

not fall into their hands alive."
At that moment M~jor Armstrong

wns seen to start and bend forward, as
ff lmtening intent]y; for he thought--
although he could eear~dy believe his
eared-that he had suddenly caught a
hint ~oan.d of distant firing. In an-
other instant he.heard it agafn, and this
ttme there could.no doubt, fer eeveral
of the others had caught it likewise,
and a gleam of hope once more lighted
up their haggard faees and blood.shot
eyes. Louder and nearer came the
welcome sound, while the sudden terror
and confusion vlsible among the enemy
showed that they, too, were at no loss
to gueas its meaning. Then lagh
above the din rose the well.known
"Hurrahr’ and through the stooL,-
clouds’broke a charging llne of gli|ter.
ing bayonets and ruddy English fe0~ee,.
sweeping away the cowardly murder(n~s
as the sm~ chascethe mornmg might.

"That boy’s worth fats we/ght m
gold," said Col. Ayree, as,. a few hours
later, he listened to Iemafl’s account o!
how he had dived under the boat and
kept it betwe~ahimsolf and the Bepoye,
that .they n~ht think him d~owned.

Wine filaklng AAong the ~tudeon.

¯ It m probable that within a few years
grape vines will false the place of peaoh
trees along the Hudson, .New .Y0rk.
The many total failures of- the-peach
crop have dishearteued growem; and as
the grape pays-well, growers are grad.
nelly paying more and more attention
to it. Last yearOoncord grapes from
along the Hudson sold at five c~e~tts per
posed, wholesale. It is said that the

raised here bays a peculiar
flavor very much prized for

making. For tl~ee seasons petal,
agents from French Canadian wme-
ma~ng houses m Montreal and else-
where have purohaaed tons of Concord
"shelled" grapes at ~fiddinhope. Marl,
bo..rongh, Mqton and. Highland. Get-
mo~ from New,ark haveaiso invested
largelyin Ulster 0ounty Concords, they
stating that the vintage obtained, when
blended with another +variety of grape,
is exeeflenk The prediction is made
ttmt in Jess than ten years the west’
bank of the Hudson river for a dmtanee
of twenty miles+ wzll be one of the
most extensive rune-making seetxons in
Ameriea.. That wow of the matter has
taken such a hold.upon a Montreal
hOUSe that it 1~)cees to buil~ a wine
vault near Marlborough or ~Sghland,
the chief Concord In~luefng localities
ig the Btat~. Where is Albany capital

To mal~e an emery wheel, take a east-
iron spoke wheel, fill it up and line with
wood. secure leather bands around the,
periphery with wooden pe~s; then 0over
the, leather with glue and :roll, in
loose, emery, and lay asid~ until dry,
after which .the hi’ration can be repeat;
ed if a thicker coating of emery is de-
sired, When the wheel ls worn, the
glue can be washed off w~th~h0t water,
and fresh glue, etc.+ be again applied.
Polishing buffs, can. be n~ade of India
rubber coated w/th emery,, which ena-
bles an artiol0 of moderately irregular
shape to be polished eli over. Only
’beet glue will answer.
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Bixty]
. m.~d the -views

which

an
¯ whlch extends..in .the dlreotion, o~ the
northeast from esntml Kent~ioky.
Nearing the,rlv, er this arm svrend~ it,.
self over. thd large county of Mason
.whlc~isabmad. oxpanma of
farms, ammd which,are a-score bf~Lulet
vlllagss, [~qanscted by: superb m ’sends-
raised /~da Nowhere in the 8rote
.can be founa morn eham~ rural
scones thau ~ presented ~, j one who
drives over theold Mays~llle and Lex-
ing~n turnpike, last farm-h0 uee~ that
am mansions in elze and stxlklngly at-
traotfite, past hev~s of cattle from im.
ported stratus, I~t growing-..crops
which represent’thesenroe of the wealth.
everywhere apparent- One of the first
counties to be formed m the State.
Mason has furnished her full. ~here of
the statesmen, military leaders and nro-
fessional men who have built for Ken-
~tucky an honorable name. It was in
the midst of these charming .surround-
lugs, and in connectiou with some of
the best famfllee in the State, that a
tragic event took place two geuemtions
since, the effect being to challenge tim
interest of the whole, people of Keu-
tucky. , .

Dssha Valley, one of the gaiden
spots of the county, lies a few miles
west of the gre~t t~rnpike just referred
to--athoroughfare’among the greatest
lethe country, before the era of rail-
roads. Here was t.he home of the.late
Governor Desha, 
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SATURDAY, APRIl4 1 v. 1885.

General Grant pa~ed another quiet
day. Agentleman_who hae ~ecn !)Rn

opinion that Iie will ¯live at least a week.
probably two weeks, and poestbly into
next mouth. - "

L
General. Sheridan ha~ received a ~le-

: gram from General Terry, dated St¯Paul,
aay|ng hs had investigated tile reports
that Indians of the A’orthwe~t were cros-
sing the Canadian tronticr and found
them untrue.
¯ "E-x-Secretary Frelinghuysenwa-s~’ery
much worse Thursday.

Gtneral Con~arofl’ (Russian) attack,’d
.and d~:l~,atud tile .Afghans forces on
ilm Ku~hk litw:r arm occupied Ponj-

, / . ¯ ,
doll. Inteu~e fi~.im,z of dismay and m-
d~gn,:q,m prevails iu Enghtnd, and war
with :ht,si:t is coosidcrudjuevitable.

P.,.~tdmster Palmer, el Rome, N. Y.,
~,ispu t,:~ the right of Prc.qtlent Clevdand
k, rccn, w him.

]hl-.q:,’,md EolA:u,d are still ~miling
at eat.h other, but both t:re secretly fil-

i~.+.’, th, i~ boots with kulvcs aud pi.~tol%
mm’c’~y -to a~suranee of good faith.

+Mar.q,,~! MeMiehnei, who has return-
ed fl,.tu ¯ ortre.’s },lmlroe, whither he
went wi:h exPresid~nt Arthur, rays
th,tt t;,,- healflLof tile l.’).Lt-~r since i|i.q
Arrival i ~, n,~t at all good. tit, leas -had

a recu,¯r*~nc~ ot’ tim ma]al~ial symptoms
v.hi~h nrmifcsted thetuselvee in Wash-
ingh,a 3use previous to t.lm inhuguratiou
o. P.resid~nt Cleveland. ;Nothing ser-
iou.-., i~uw~vbe, is apprL.hcndod.

The Mormon president, Taylor, on
Sunday i~sucd aa addrtms tothc General
¯ 1Coat, rot eo of tile C:~urqh on. behalf ca"
i,oly~:,mty mid prote~ting against the
pr¢,~eeut!on~ ix:~,tituted by the United
$~at. s f ;ovurnment.

.... Thu"sdav, April 9tk, was the twen-
tieth anniversary of the surrender of
General Lee to the dying hero, General
Grant.

The Mormon Bishop Stewart and
Rider C. J. Robins,u pleaded guiity at
Phmnix, Arizona,. of unlawful cohabita-
tion, and were sentenced to ninety dare
in the territorial penitentiary.

Judge V’au Brunt of New Y’ork grant-
ed toe motion made on behalf of Lucille

" YseuTt.Dudley, who shot O,Donovan

,:,:. R0,:a. for a corneille, to be sent to
¯ ,.-. En,_,hmd to examine cerh~in witnesses

:- the.re r,:garaing ]~rs. Dudley’s sanity.
¯ The c,.,mmimiou is tobe sent to. A.

-.’ t)akt:y Ii~i~ wh, is practicing law in
r London. Prdceeding¢ here are stuyed

" in the,n~e:mtime.

, Feruando Cruz, a man of the same
; : stamp as President Barrios, to whomhe

;,. . was secretary of state, will it is said be
the new executive of Guatemala.

Aa important co~Wntion will be held
in PhiladelPhia, July 4th, of repre~nta-
tive~ oflllin0is, Indiana, 0hio, Pennsyl-

: vania and ~’ew York railroads to con-
:. ,, .eider the Whole question of the finan-

Cial management of raUreads, cf rail-
- ~ road laws.

~: ~:, The South invested over $20,000,000
in man urn ctnring plant in the liter three

7.-:’. ttlottth~ of l~.

,,

.-:::. . .. ,.~." ~ ~
"L ) ":~ [+,. .... I_’1!
\:": - .... K ~1\~, ~/ I L,,.-4":~.5.:, i " ~\l:,~l ’ 1 _~ I I

: " ~t,the Root of ;he Matter.
" " In C~othiug, we kuow the ira-

movement has .n0 l~t In 8outhem
lmlitlet~, an the Vlclmburg MemM pttta
It. ."" ":: i.- " .

JOHN ATKINSON,

:Tailor,
Has opened a sl~0p In Rutherford’s Block

Hammo,,ton.
Garments made in the l~cst manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. S~ttisfactiou gtmran-

teed in every case.

-*’THE OLD RELIABLE."
USE.

The Ore~t Xediod ~rimmph of tim &l~l

Indorsed all ever thoWi~rl~k
..... ~YI~.PTOMS OF A

TORPID L VER.
. .L o_-_o~.9 f_.g~pe tlta Naus.s~

~t:o~ i~ the bao~t: part. P51n Under

~b~~--7:-6r~mln ~ Irtt~abUlty Of to- :

12t ~’P~’£15~ Wh~BI~’OS bILE U~B~I)_ _XD,

~U x"~S ~LLL~ are espcclally adapt, cO to
~oh e..~s~s, one (lose effects ouch & oaa.t~o
of fooling aa to tmton~li I;be sufferer.

¯ They I .cren go the A~pet|te, nud ewtl~the body to T~ke on ]~ lethe them the ey~-
- tom Is nomrlehed, and by their Tonll~

A~t~.,n on the Dll~stlvo Or~ Rqrm.
l~r~ prot- luee~ ~rlhe ~t~ eentU..

GRAY [lair or’~VI~l~.’t3:lts {~l~,l~o~ to a
GLossy BLACK by a ,-,ingle ~pplicntlon of

DYIL It lmpar~ a t|ttmlrttl color, tu~
|mmtant,u.,ne,,u,ty. .~ldtl by Drt,ggista~ or
sent by cxore~+i ,m rt,ceipl, of ~l.

Berry Plants
For Sale.

- I h~ve on hand a lot of

Sou.began Black Cap
Raspberries, for sale.

Tt!ey ripen evenly, and are of good color
--the best Black Cap out.

rxice, $5 per thousand.

.A Red Raspbcrry, t~--l~,’,,,laroe, lira, and of
goed.c~llor,-flve)days ear}ier than
the "Turner."

Price, $°5 per 1000.

Fred Measly, Jr.,
Oak Road, Hammonton.

TttAO." ,~,S.A~ .. RE~I~rERgD.

-
"~,-U~’--

ANeW TREATMENTFor Consumptiou,’Asth,na, Bronchitis ll.

D)spepsia, Catarrh, tleadache, Do-
¯ bility, lthcttuiatism, Neuralgia, aud
all Chronic and 2ferro:ts D~or&rs.

~. C.A.L~]D.
We, the ~m,lor, lg~oJ, h~v;n~ received l~reat

atl+l r, el:e,a,t..,t ,,an..tlt ft..m ted u o of"C0;[
POU~"O OX~’(~EN," pr~ptte’l and adm,nll
tete~ by Drr. Starker and Pale¯, of Phil~,:el-
p~’m. and heimtt sat[~Re~ that it is a new die-

in ~dieal te’.ene~, "and Mi that h~
fon,idor it a duty which we owe

th~’U+~n,is who a’o ~ffe¢iug from
t~b.’oalled "incurable" dil~.l-ll to

do ~.I that ~e o,m to make its vtrt,e~ known,
a~ltl t0 ";n0plro the pal,tin with coma fence. ’

We ha~’e pewrmal’~n,wl~,’,,~t of th ,~ phy,
sle;n~. TJ~eZ are e4ecat.d, I,,tollig~nt~ sod
eoulci~P.tiqu~’nd will t*o¢. wO are ,urn, make
tnv iLtfAItl~ei Wht"~l they d,, not h~ow or be.
lleve, to l~o true, no: puoh~h any t, ttt:nonlele
or rep~r’e of ea,e| whiOb a,e not geuulae.

Wu¯ D. K~+tgY.
-~Me~bor of Congr0s~ from Philo.

T S AttT-~U~
E,lit#r and Puhli.her ’ Arthnff~

IIom~ Meg~zin.," PhiI~.
V.’ L¯ ~ltNRAOt

-.+ % -

..+ "~ .

.p~ -

,/

r.. ," .

g~ht.)r "Lat orau Obtervar," IPhlla.
’ p0rtanc(, of starting fight; rm~., ,,., Zu, ~. Iss-~.
buvh~g cautiously and of ............. -- ..............
":nL, t~ up- well and skillfully,

rn’~*..r.der Jo meet a n,lturn| inq.iry I..gird
uurprofesti6"ffal and persona~*.ttn !i,~. and

Our eu~ess depends upon ~t,, inereaeo,l eonfl,leaee I’u od~t~l~++tenr~-
¯ td ia the ~enuiacneta of ottr to~timonlall on’l

givh}g the worth of your money reports of e,.,.-, prl.t the ,+o,, +,,+ t,,=gentleme¯ well and widely kno,vn and of the
every time, hJgb~t pertounl cbarioter.

0ar"Tttati~ Oa C,mpound Oxy~n," e~-
tMnlag a history el the dhtoovoty of and reeds: . Prices Rule Unusually. I~w.

~tEND ~POR 8&MIPLItli.

A, C, YATES & 0o.,

....... ~hilaaelphilk

of this remsrk.bl, teretiv_e .geel,
a r~ord of au+rhiu| ~re. i, Oou-"

gumption, Cntsrrh, Neurslglt. Bmnehltll,
Asthm¯, ere, nod ̄  wkle rsugs of ehr~aio dis-
osetag, will be Jest fh,e. A4dmg,

Dirlh MTABKEV &k PALEM,
"llOll-llll fllrlld ll.spklll*

.t

,: .... ~.~. "..-",.,u.o’:..~ :":’i;.:... ,

~..~,,. : ...... ..,

",’,~’" ,; -- . "...,

’ ~lanamal~t’~.
P!m.~a.m~, Ap~ e, ~.

Have dress-cloths’ fallen ?
No ; but three wonderful
thin~i~have happened here.
C|o~S haven’t fallen, we say,
because there’s no fall out-
side. Nowhere . else are
dollar Indies’-cloths sbld for.

-75 cents; but we are selling
tons-of them~literally tons
of them ! Fifty different
colors and mixtures; best
dollar Cloths, They haven’t
ceased to be dollar cloths;
for they bring a dollar every-
where else, wherever they
are. $4.5o for six yards. " ¯

Plaids of a similar¢loth,-
dollar plaids for 75 cents;
fifteen color varieties, as
pretty as any; not quite-so
~vide, 5e-inch., As unexpect-
edas the ladies’-cloths.

Still another. Plaids and
stripes and clouds and mix-
tures all in one; all these
without pattern, law or order;, ,
twenty varieties, more per-

.(

/+

¯ Stuff: I/is staples,arc - :..
down, his face lorig--~ " .... -
butwhy? No rea.so~,
while his dollar will
buy so.. much. The
Oak Hall stock
proves tMs. O~r
story for tiffs sp, rirrg
is a tale of cheapness¯
Note these example~ +

.... in-Men’s Suit++::., "
Blue Flannd Sui~,,
$65o, Smoo, $, 2.~t.
$z5.oo. They are all,.
except̄ the lowest,.
all-wool and at1 full:.haps ; $x.2~ for $,. -

¯ What makes these three
events here p e c u 1 i a rly
stran~e~ is that they hal~peu
only here.- They are ~,ery
big events. By far the big-
gest is the dollar ladies’-
cloth:for 75 cents.
8o¯theamt Ii’om the center.

The coming black silk.-
For a year or two the gros-
grain weave has been losing.
favor. Cachemire on ~.ne
side has dearly won the lead.
Faille Francaise is coming o,t
the other.

Faille Francaise isn’t new,
It has been edging its way
into use for two or three
years. It isn’t as a novelty
it’s coming. It is going to
take the place in a ma;{ner
of gros-grain in the higher
grades of silki

Cachemire is the comm0n
weave of silk of lighter cord
--so light .that one hardly
ti~inks of:cord at all.

Faille Francaise has twice
as heavy cord’as, gros-grai~
and it has a distinguishing
advantage over all the other
weaves’ it comes in competi:
tion with, viz., it is tight, does
not slip, can’t be drawn or
pushed apart on the warp.

We have at present five
grades of Faille Francaise:
$t 5o, $~.~5, $~, $2.5<~ and,,

31 Even the lowest grade
dcsc~rves tlie ¯best we say
of.it. , " ..... . :
8outhwmt from the ~-v~t~.

A novelty in jerseys is a
fleece-lined stockinet with a
silk finih@, trimmed with"
beads, gSod for both look
and warmth. Of another sort
are those that arenothing
but beads and bangles.

There are cashmere jer-
seys with white vests, fl~e
vests elaborately ornament-
ed wid~ appliqud work, Oth-
ers with embroidered polka
dots. Prim-looking jerseys
with standing collar and vest-
piece literally covered with
narrow braid put on ed~e-
wise in various designs, ais~
trimhied with Hercules braid:
Military j ac k e t s trimmed
with straps ~of velvet and tin-
sel braid, pink. i~ue, black.
All-silk jerseys, ~veu iu one

:--pie~m~__cre~m. :+~.vhit¢, b:uc.
black. All-we .)I jerse.~ .~ as

¯ low as $t.25.
I~ Ch¢~Umt.

Ja, IN. ~,~r A .X’A .MA K t’:l~.
-41~eotuut’,’ Thlrff.q ~ ,iutuBd )k,t~ltbl. aUl~lit ¯

tm~ LIw ha~ ̄  ,~utro. -

)WI].

~,-,.50’indigo color. All-wool Black Cheviat Suits, *-"
and $Io.oo." B!ack Corkscrew and DiagonalW’orsted!
Suits, $I3.oo, $~5.oo, $x8.oo, Sao.oo, $~’",5o, $2S.oo,.
$28.oo, ~;3o.oo. Brown, Wine, Blue-and Dahlia.
Worstea ~u,ts, JxS.oo, SEe.co, $=2.5o, $25.oo, $=8,oo,.
Just so through ali the stock, the three great E E E’s,.
E gance, Excellence, Economy, prevaii.

Pleasures of the Imagination.
Happy youngster..

A chair, a bo~ half a
dozen bi~books, bits
of cord°’ and cork¯
Papa’s cane, Man3- !
ma’s aquarium~ and
a vivid imaginafion~
supply all h~s necds.
Neither Ran’geley
trout nor Sa~-uenay
salmon can so~ctd~ght
the expert angler¯
Imagination has joys
aud limits. It will not
make a dear firing’,
cheap nor an old
thing new. Real

d wants demand re~l.
supplies, and this fact
underlies the great
:Oak Hall Million -
Dollar investmeu.t in-
Clothing and Clod~

em~r~,~t.td~’, f6VMea~ and Boys.
W.-am,~-"~.o,m. Real Barga;us must

.be facts~hence t’ he Oak }Iall system offers ¯ only Ear-
¯ gains. For Boys the stock is big-. Large Boy# :Suits,

$5.oo to $18.oo. Small Boys’ Blouse Suit~s~ ~3.5o to
St~.oo. Sailor Suits, $2.5o to $6.oo..

Wan maker & BroWn,
Oak Hall,

te made ~elcome.
WilL-J. Smith is to build a hand.

~omo hontm on hi~ lot, corner of 8seond
and Prml~at-&r~ts. Mr. Boruehomo Is
the arehiteet and buUdet. ’+ "

i
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¯ !

The young inert’a-prayer.meeting,
held in the elaee-room of the Methodist
church, seems to ieerease in lnteteat, and
bide fair to prove profitable.

D. L. Potter, originator of the
,dkflsufl~ Strawberry, reselved fourteen
ordere for tho plant~ on Thursday, rang.
ing from.500 to 2000 plants each.
- ~’Dr. Thomtmon, a hommopethle
physiohm of eomo experienoe, has takea
board with Mr. ~oses Stockwe~ end
lntemkto reside, here permanently.

~r Mr. Ehetmaf a~d so~’ of ’Wanma~
eOtts~ Main~ fathor snd brother of Mrs.

" B. Oliver, reached Hammonton last Sat-
urday evening. The father it expeeted
to renmln" here.

~" The roller skating rink Is to be
opeaed in Park Hall, this evening. The
post+ Baud ~ill fmmish music. :It will be

open every 2ueela7 evening, ted Satur-
.dl~ al~rnoon amt evening. , . ’"

Mr: Haney, the barber, h~ eold
.hlsrt~denco, on Third ~3treet~ to parties
"~rom the city, K-d has revved into Judge
Byrues’ tcncment house, until he can
build for htumelf.

Father Esser, t~e Catholic Print,
well.knowu here, v, as %hmwn from his

carriage last Snnd,,.~ ,at Eg~ Harbor City,
.and ~ovorely iujar,~d about his head. He
was une~u~eiou~ until T-..esday, but ia
evideutly reeover;&;.

¯ ~ The Mufl..lists planned a sort of
honeo*warmi~gor do, alien visit to their
new lmat~r, la, t Wednesday night, but
a sevsm r~iu.storm interfered With their
plan.e, and bu~ half.a.seore attended. No

,11

’L:" ~ ~" G~ A+rmy.Pott/k to glye a

npptom+ht~ Me,-orl~! Day,. ::-..- - +--.
¯ It~ Mre.’~£at’ie,Glueok, oomlng lwtee
otohWeok to the station" to give l~e~o~,.
would like a-f~w morOpuplis° ill ]ll~noh
and ,German.

~F"K lady lost a #;ell ear-ring l~t;
I~turday,--valued. ,be~tm~ ~_giR, Will
"the finder please inmdit to:Mr. Thomas
Traff0~d, or leave it a~ this 0fl~0o. -

8k Mark’s Church WU filled to its
utmost balmoity on Eas~r-d~y ~ff~egnnem
Tim dlsplsy of llil~ and other flowering
plauts wae very fine, a~d the mneio well
rendered. The eame musio will be.pre-
soured to-morrow.
¯ -i~. Ono 8talth Orones is in the ~ay’s
Landing Jail, awatting trlal for rebbiug
th+e-milroadfl’oket 0flloe at -Plea~ntvJlle.
He had been acting as a traveling agent
for Dr. Finlaw, cf Camden. Other theft*
ire ehaxgad against him.

Large trsets of land are being
cleared, and mtmy aeres wilt be set in
berries this Spring. It is wonderfnl what
a difference the removal of a few aores of
forest will make jn the appearance of all
surronndiage ; for example, the clesring
of that lot east of Mr. Elvins’, on ~ain
Road.

I~" List of un01aimod letters rematning
in the Post Oflioe a~ Hammonton, ~1. J.,
.l:iaturday, April llth, 1885 : ..

¯ Lr. B. Denise. Mr.Loren J¯Hammond
Harry C.Suelllmker, Mrs. Ada~nmpson.
Persens earing for any of tam above

letters will please state that "it ha~ been
advertised."

t~P’Mr. J. A..Robinson hu’a contrs~t
to build a house for an Italia.. on Oak
I?,osd~ Mr. Robinson oame hem from
Waterville, Maiue, about a year ago, and
hae worked at h~ trade over slnse. He
now proposes to .tako contraets on his
own hook. Judging from the high oom-
"mendations ho reeeived m the Waterviile
Ben|ind, he is fuBy competent, lmving
had many ~ears’ experienoe es.¢ontraet,.
ing builder. ....

r’,Z~ At a mseilng of tho vestry of St.
Mark’s Church,’Hsmmonton, N. J., on
Easter-Monday, April 6th, ’188~, the fol-
lowing preambla and resolutioms were
off&ed and unanimously adopted :

WngR~*s, It ba~ ~pleased Almighty
God in hi~ wise p~vidence to ear to the
rest of Paradise thb soul of our deoelmed
brother and ooUe,_~uo, Wiiliam IIartahore,
our late Setiior-W~rden; .
¯ " Resoittd, That We bow in st~blalsetve
restgn’ation to tlie w,ll of God, "who
doeth all things welL" and with whom
the bles~l dead rea~ in peaee.

]~s~olt, d, That we tander to the wife
and family of our deeeaaed brother our
heartfelt eympathiea in thLs their great
bereavement. , ¯

2~e~olt~d, That we bear nnited testimo-
ny to his unfaltering love trod devotion to
hia Church, in which he was a pillar.
¯ Rsso[~d, That tt copy af this preamble
and resolutions be sent by the t~oretary
of the Vestry to the wife and .family of’
the dse~m~md, and be sigued by the Rester
of the parish, and the Junior-Warden.

Ray. L. K. L~wr~ React..
J..E.W.~mm, Jurdof Warden.

~m Our CoUnty Papers.

,: f~’(B~{},,_~,i~ho "’0a/|os"rswl~

wtth bulldlno’

" ..:O~b ac~olalng, l

re.We dls~ ,~;/oiie w~.on we
eommend the "Oalt H,~l:~10thing SWro."
~tnkmaker & Browh Imve the m built up
a mammoth businemb-and founded it
upon tha ¢~nly safe brininess prinetple--
etriot honesty. It Is a pleasure to deal
there, for their’etoek tS large and avarled,
their pri¢ca ’fixed, and every statement
they mske.oan be relied npon.
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D~PUE. At his h6me in Hammonton,
1~. J., on Wednseday, April 8th, 1885,
of pneumonia and paralyeis of the
heart, Johu S. DePne, aged 69 years.
Mr. D. hsa bben a resident of Hammon-

ton but about three years/yetby a manly
and 0-hristlan life had gained t.he respeet
of all who knew him. He~ had not been
in robnst health for some time~ but had
been oonfined to the house only a few
da~. Funeral service at his resldenoe,
ou Itallroad Ave, this (Saturday)after-
noon, at two o’clock, - -

ANTHO~-Y’. At hie home in Hammon-
ton, on Thursday April 9th, 1855, of
pneumonia, Mr. Lewis R. Anthony,
aged about 82 years. " "
Mr. ~Ahthony was one of tbo oldest seb.

lere in Hammonton, peculiar in seine
wffy~ but honorable in all thinge, utitver-
eslly respocted. He wiff be missed.
McKNIGHT. On Thursday, April 8th,

18~5, of ¯ oomp]ication of di~in-
dueed, pa~ly, by injuries received in
the army, Henry MeKnight, aged about
70 years,

Gu~o I Guano! Fish GUan01
I hereby giye notice tO friends and" pat-

rons that I can furnish the above
named Fertilizer as usual.

II~’I amnot to be undersold.
M. PARKHURST.

For ]Rent, with steam power,--s well-
lighted seeond-story room, about 20 x 30
feet, suitsblo for auv light manufasturing
purpose. Apply to-

I~tTUAN S. ELLI~
At the Hammonton LaUndry.

¯ I~. The zETNA~ of Hartford, Conn.,
is the loading Insixrence Company of
America. Losses paid in sixty-six years, "
over $57,000,000. It has oollceted and
distributed larger ¯sums of money than
any other coq~pauy iusurln~ ~o~ly against
fire, in the world¯ Its capital ie four
million dollars--one million more than
+any any other American company¯ . ¯

Farm and village property insured low,"
¯ nO two-thirdtelauss,’eithe~. . " .
¯ - W’.t.RtYrltSItFORD, Agsnt, -

Hammonton, N. ft.

Atlantic
-Strawberry

Plauts for. sale " ’

By the Originator,

~oubt they will tryR again. " "
grGovernor ~bbett hu al~pointod TII~dOUR~rA&

Friday, April 24th,N.as "Arbe.r-Day" ’for Court begins on Tuesday, next.
- ~ew Je~ey, when every oitizea Is

Bang i
qnestod to plau~ a tree. Thoohildren =

The hereafter of the mall who oheats
the printer will be red.hot, a ~.S

requested to" tako part, that they may Judge Alfred Reed has been lnd|slxmed
~md, whet, they corm to maturity, plenty for soma time,--oanflned to his room last

INof fruit, shade, and ornamental tree& week,--but we judge will be su~loiently

/ +/, . ,2

+’’" ’ " ’ +::,IS

¯ ",tVt.tP,,+e~ ~r~£F,
illJ .’1~1’0 K,Vg £, It PIIII K. :

Lard, ,~IL Perk, ,’tO.
&l~o,

~os~t a~A r~ ~UrTK~
eldPr. * l’.r. Odor Vin,.gar.

reoovorod to ho|d court next week.

The otherl day Sheriff La~ boughtl a
half.bushel of ,clams from an English
Creek huakster, ~t~d- cn openinga pearl
wte found in ono of them, whteh for eize
at,d blmuty is hard to beat. That elam
was worth more thane tho whole load the
man had when he.left home. It ie very
aeldom that psaris are fouad’ln elaine.

.it is ’proposed to bridge +the Mulllea
River at Chestnut Neck, at a co., of
$80,000, the exlmnse tn be divldodbo-
tween Atlantio and Burlington Countaes.
We l~diet that this met~ure will ereata
aome squealing among the t~x-payere of
this e0uuty. " ’ - - "’

. .. -- ¯ --- ¯ . .

I~r Winelow items from the W.~J~*+s,
Immo Cline, of Pittsburg, Presi’dant of
the Window Glms Workers’ Association~
visited Winslow On Monday.

ThffTownship Committee has ae0epted
aud approved the bond of Constable Chaa
M. Burgess. The amount is $550, and
his bondsmen are Samuel Moore ~nd
Georgo Welger.

l~xtensive lmprevemeuta are l~eing
mtuie on the Camden & &tl~ntio Railroad
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CONSTANTLY ON BAND.

ALSO, VEI~ETABLES IN SE ASON :...
Our Wagon; rtms through Town evmy Wednesday & Satumtay

Use ao-Paint;er’Is Delight?
ManuPactured by

: ’olxn "1". -"r.encl : +.
-. AT TItE:

+1
Made from Strictly Purē Materials, and

Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold. ;

,’,.."

Send for(Sample Card and Circular

@E ORG’E ELVINS

,f

Br0g+ri s, Dry 000s, ]+00ts ang S 0cs
PlouP, Pood. Pt:~ilizets,

. ricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

" ¯
’ ~’. , 8elfSharp’nin.g’~~

Reversible Slip-pbint Plow Shares, ~ ’"

Adapted to All Plow& Also for

Bissell’s Improved South Bend Plows,
THE BEST PLOW IN USE. ..

They keep on hand, at UhqON DEPOT a general ossortment
Of Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, and all kinds of Farming Imple-

¯ . ~ .+,2
...~.,

THE PEOPLE’S STORE,
Hammonton Fruit ,bowers’ Union & Co-0perativc Soci0t~

Axe Gcneral Agcuts for

men,s. A large Stock of Fertilizers Fine Ground Dried Fish,
warranted perii~etly,pure. Fish and Potash, pure ground i~Bonb,
high grade Complete Manures, Peruvian Guano ~o. 1, Pacific
Guano, Muriate of Potash, Kainit/Nitrate of Soda, etc. ,Large

D. L. POTTER, stock of Flour, all fully warranted. Feed of all kinds, Groceries
Hammenton, N.J. of the best quality. Butter, Cheese,̄  Lard, Hams, Bacon, Gar-

den Seeds; Potatoes, etc. " Cucumber Pumps a speciMty. They
~uy low ibr cash, and will sell all goods at a reasonable profit.PRICE--in lots of 5000 or over,

Five Dollars per 1000. e~verv purchaser will share in the profits. . ,.

union i)eFot will be open until 8 P. ~t.

Buttons,
At Saxton’s.

Speeialty,--
IVORY AND PEARL .....

Buttons.
Call andSee.

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always in stock.

I~"Orders aud R"--epairing.promptly
attended to.

Attention !
Goods delivered to any part bftown.

"All parLies desiring Passenger ~nd
Freight transportation or Livery Teams
will please apply to

D. B. BERRY.
He-will- be at the Depots upon- the

arrival of trains¯
Orders loft at the C,& A. I~pot, at E.

Stockwcll:s store, or We. 3[urphy~s,
will receive prompt attention.

Stables at Win. Murphy’s.

Read̄  the Republican.

=g’omlin 0~ Stnitit ¯ ’¯
nave received this woek a tulaply of

E& -m 999D 
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cotton

and wool)
CORSETS--Corallne, Duplex, Doctor

.W~rncr’e Hcalth, and other makes.
GLOVES-new Fall shades.

Vciliug, Collan.
L. W’. COGLEY. Handkerchl~fs--the l~test style~,

~: --~ e’e, Caehemore Boquct,

J. l IITVa -  ..and Oatm.l.
V a, E~S,~ S,--~t~,~7,d Colored

.~OTARY :PUBLIO Cashmere.. * ’ " .... : +
" ’. " AND Dre~ Tr~mming%,--Stlesia~ Drilling; aaid

OOZff.~I~SIONER OF D~EDS, Cambrl& - " : ’ :
...... White Sc~, Ne’,Insook, l~vm~’ and

Deeths, MortdP~e",Agreemenia,BtilFofl~-I~ ’ Croe&l~t’rt~d Mp~j N
andandeorreetmonasr,Other puper~ exeouted, tn: a I-:~ne~t’/etretm~tfll a~ortment o T~0 ~.

/
/
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.. lla~ou~n, N.J., ¯ "

ConveY~n0er, Notary Pubh0,
P, eal Estate and Insurance

Insurance pl,ced only in the mqst- -
reliable Companiua .... "

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages,+ etc.,
Ctm3fally drawn~

OCEAN TICKETS "
~o ar~ from all W, rts of Eu_rotm, made

¯ out while yon wait/at the Comp~./,iee,
It, west rates rates.

Office, in; Rutherford’s l’dcck;

PhotogTaphs l,
’S-----,

W~ X~, HXX%X%OLD
}Ins opened ~ g,~lleryin ]{utherffJJd,s

Block, a,d is read), for buslne~.

lqcture~ of all sizm tmR styles’--copying
Included. Ale photogmpht taken
by the imt~ntau~o~ ~ ~roeea~.

.
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GOd Keep you f~m., "It l
Thee I~rsat ot~stacle to’

Judice. ̄
Lying a~d gesstpmg go hand in

hand.
Waste brings ~e, and sorrow l~tes

despair.
From a.:little_ spark may burst a

mighty flanie../ .... ¯ " "
It is casy~t0’~ay grace, but not half so

easy to possess it.

ate meal or Russian engineers eml)loy
or beast,

,Tml. Now with all
of which nad..3~een"drawn by:h|9~

and gives terns, comparing them~ aphe proceeded,
districts with the appearance Qf the po~ltlone.:

~ftheinhabz- He trusted flmt the faint etszlight
which bum~d for,. h~, purpose .would:’

cereal, be. act behright enough to ’enable, the:.ad~-
A we¯surceases to,’chaxm whenshe ights, vance sentries(to see him.: When he

--=:- makes herself feared. "~ grown; that in the reached ,.he’ Sardinlan lines, howeveri
He only ie a’~well-made man who has whose inhabi- he was seen by,he retired officer of the

a good detennmation., r supposedEnglish dragoons, who was~ sta~ngexact- sentry in front o~ an outlying ~plcket.¯ Suffering [s the surest way of maL~ng~ ,.. ~o~.~ i~
us truthful ~’0urselves. .... ....~, ~,u ,~ .........

cu-ed from Ch[ He dldmotchalie~g~but, afmr~-laying
" u an purpose; maune,a~ ~ - "

Stand firm and immovable as a " na..-India and South Africa seventy- down his rifle, he adwmced slowly, and
n n ’ ¯ ~ ’" " "~ ¯¢- ¯ " ~ "vil ~.hen it i.s.bea.ten pc :. . : three varieties of sorghum seed which stealthily wlt~. only his sword.hayonet

: T..mm di.~uea m.. neveri0ng, ano reg-a~e entirely ~ew-to.this. country, ~ or in his hand.. On coming near the small
umrlty~a~ri~ges all things. ¯ " " them ext~nsively grown’inthezr native ..... a ,,, ~h~h the ~-~qia- Colone~¯ ’ nlflva~ ...................In almost everything experisuce is [ soils and no~ o¯e of them ever c , S .... er~inin- the -lass he erect onmort valuable than precept, ted except for the seed and forage. In- . .~v~. ~ _~_ v , __7~.-

....... - ..... ~deed " he says, ’qt is probably,rue nis nanus ann ~nses, men smrr~m up
"~’nose’,wno pies ~ne ues~ruc~zon or ’ ’ ~’ ’ l’" S oneothere’often fail themselves .- that for the past thousand years the and nm at him, pacmg hi-bay t

~ : ¯ ~ .’. "’.. ~lof sorghum has, furnished food ln :suddenlyon’Uie’0fl1~b1~st,’~rndeall-
¯ ~’ne greater o.t~ dz~ador crosses, me [ greater abundance for man" and~ beast in~ uvon him, In arch French as hemore neceamry ~ney am r0r us. ~ , [ combined." He then goes on to argue . ~...’~ ~ ¯ ..... a~.. q,~o r~,,~
Whosoever is delighted iu solitude [ that the seed of so.rghum .grown>in ~ .... ~.~L~ ~^ ~,. ~.~. ~--^..~,~...,~,~o

q~h,, ,~,t ,,e ,u e,,,~t~ I should [entire: expense of cultivation, ~eaving preveifl~dbytheIrishman. H re used,
¯ --~’~= ~’~-~’~’~; o~.,~ o~non~ [ the stalks to be crushed for’ sugar or however, to surrender, but’ sblzed his~,a, ................ ~"-u- and after~’~° in the -ul~ to be ...... " .... .... ’ ....... ~-~-, ,--.
...... " ...... hers l oyx F . .

,,u~.~ . . V v, _.. a~xve~[~ iout~t~ bun w~mb t v~3 ~l-
~tm-mrs gain me applause or o~ [ used for ensilage or for .paper l~,zmg¯ ~,,, t~ t~nw h~m tn t.h~ ~,ind Thev

throng~fear, not. through love, l With all these" engaging quaUties~ it *__"~_~-~’~_~ ~-~-~-"°’=:-’--en and
’ - str---e that so--hum hasnotweze ~bu ~tuus ~u~ ~u~..v .~ , ,

If you.wish to’,remove avarice, you aces seem aug , .~
" mn~t. ,~,,,~ t~= ,,,.~h.~ "~ .... .v . I been handled in a maffner to develop its neither of them being inthe least want..... ¯ f. .......

~-" "’~’.~ .... .~ usofu~e~a~ and the Ill SUece~ that ban ing in C0U_r~e, a fierce struggle ensued,~vex~noote crown¯, ann onearr~’ attended’its culture thus far uattn~ly. The dawn was beginning to break,
casts a doubt on the~glo~yin~ ant£~lpa-but they wero not near enough totioasindulgedinbyltsadmtum~. Sti]l~ attr~t the notice of the Sardinianit must be zemembemd that it takes I

will forever be: a crown of thorns
~Ye had better appear what we axe

than affect to appear what we are not.
The ~read of life is love: the saE of

life work;~he eweetne~ of life, lXmSy.
The:dooz~ep to the temple of wisdom

iS ~kaowledge of:our c~wn ~ ignorance.
’ A wise man will neither-speak nor

do whatever anger would provoke him
to¯ ,.~ .. . :

Phllc~ophy is a .good horse in the.
stable; but an arrant jade on a jour-
ney.

Nurture your mind wzth great
thoughts; to believe m the heroic makes

...... heroes.
To ~errb0t’an evil which alre~ly ex-

istsis~cet so wise as to foresee and pre-
vent it. , - .

The bell hover ~gs of i~elf; u~
some one. handles or moves it, it is
dumb¯ : :

r~ life spent worthily should be mea~
ured by a nobler line, by d .eccis--not
words.

Th~ most Important part of every
business is to know what ought tebe
done.1

Where love e~dsts not; even though
it be in a palace,, happiness can never
come., ¯

Tho~ sentiments of love which flow
hl)m the heart cannot .be frozen by ad-
versity.

~vy is blind, and knows nothing
excepg how to depreciate eXperiencice
of others

He who yraya without confidence,
cannot hop"that ins prayer will be
granmd. -

Next to an .effeminate man, there Is
¯ nothing so disagreeable as a mannish
woumlL -

Thebes, heads can but misjudge in
causea belonging to the jurisdiction of
the i~m~a

Very nice scruples are scmet~mes the
e~ect of a great mind. but oftener era

: little one. -
. It’is excetlent to have a gqaut’a

_ ~Jt~n~h;_b~t Jt ]~3~a~zo~ ~ _use it
hke ~ giant.

long time to adjust tha various agencies
neoessary-l~-carry out such plan as that
Goutemplated by. Dr. Collier. I£ -sor-
ghum Seed ls’~aluabie for food as corn.
it is manifesdy a great waste to raise
the plant for sugar ̄lone. It is so few
years since the seed of the cotton plant
began to be utth~d that it need surprme
no one to hear that the value of thesor-
.ghum crop may be largelyi~ereased.~.
the same manner. The nutrltmus
quality of the seed is well kno~, but
far¯eraare not generally aware of its
availabilityas a grain, nor do they com-
prehend how sasfly a market could .be
made for it were it to be offered In any
qnantity.

~wertng ~Ize-l~rtmig Letter.

Unit~: States Treasurer Spinner~
when in ofl~ce use to receive a score oJ
requests dally for his autograph,, abeu~
the oddest ever written. , The moor oz
answering them became so irksome that
he had a form printedas follows: ’YOUr
request of (such a.date) is hereby corn*
plzed with." When a request for his
autograph came in he signed the blank
form¯ "But one da~his "form" got him
into trouble:
inAto tall, raw.boned countryman walkedhls office. "’Morning, sir," said

h~’Good momin~,’ said Spinnsr, lcok-
tug up.

"£ come for that place you promised
me." "said the countryman, after an
awkward :l~tUse.

"Place~" said Spinner, cro~ly; "I
premised you no place.’"

:*Ye~ you did," insisted the ceuntry-
.man_stoutly; ’if’re got your premise in
your own band-writing." "

With that he hauled out one of Spin.
ner’a autograph replim: ’*Your request
of such a~date," etc.

"But, man alive," said Spinner,
,’that was tn response toa request from
you for my autograph."

,~ ¯ , ¯ , ,, "__ ~o__twmm~.__saxd the_man; J_’I_
never asked for no autograph. I want
a place; that’s what ~ wrote for."

guard," who slep~ in full reliance on
their sentry. Many hard blows were
dealt ou both sides, but still the Russian
kept hold of the beyonet wzth Ins left
hand and did not succumb. At last the
Irishman wrenched the bayonet from
the Russmn’s grasp, and flung it away,
contriving at the same time to get his
aclversa~y~s head under his left urm.
when he pummeled it so lustily with
hls right fist that- the punmhment s~on
became too severe for the. office~._ fur.-
~ther endurance. He surrende~l~ and
gave his Word o~ honor not to ~ttempt
to escape while he handed his sword to
his conqueror. Theywalked to ~he out-
post, the Irishman talking all the time
iu his broken ~rench~ and langhinc,
very heartily as he spoke of thezr morn-
ing’s adventure~ which he treated as an
excellent joke. The officer in command
of the outlying picket sent the Russmn
colonel under a strong escort to General
Durand0, with the Irishman, to tell his
own story.

The plans were found to,be most ac-
curate and complete, and the service
rendered iu intex~epting them was so
much thought of that General de la"
Mar¯era got .an officer’s commission
for the young Irishman, and took hzm
on his staff as. aidb-de-damp. An at-
tem-pt W~ made to treat the Russian
engineer as a spy, but his captor came
forward and savedhis, life .by declaring
that he had ne’ver entered the Sardinisn
lines, and that he had ..been’ attacked
and made prisoner atadistance of more
than 200 ya~s from them. His evi.
dence was aceepted as conclusive, and
t he Colonel¯was accordingly sent to Con-
stauttnople asia prisoner of War" He
bore:no tll-wili for his capture, which he
attributed golely to the Irishman’s
-~p~fi~f---I~fi~WI~g-g- of -th~--Btltish-
science Of boxing, and he spoke in the

enee a~,
the:

home is directly under it, eheltezad from.
sun and wind. The driver~sit~m fxont,
and other passengers m deways on se~
runntng.lengthwise ~ez the home’s
back. There m, of course, a steering
apparatus, and also an ~t~
ruth a wide band under’the:horse so
that in going down a hill that auimal
can be lifted bodily off his feat andgl~en
a rcst, while the outfit ,coasts." And
the lilting machine come into mm H tho:,
horse trifs to ran.away, as ̄ tm’aof
crank leaves him working his less in the.
air to no purpose whatever.

A varnish has been in~entedm G~-
many for fdundry pat~ras and mechtu-,
ery. It dries, leaving a smooth surines,
almost as soon as it is applied. It is
thus prepaY¯ Thirty pounds of She] ....
l~ ten poun&of Manliia copla.and ten
pounds of Zsnmber eopal are vlaced’~
¯ veesel,which is heated ezt~
steam, and stated durin~ from four to
six hours, after which 150 parts of the
finest potato spirit ate added, and the
whole heated for fmur hoom to six~-
seven degrees¯ The liquid is dyed by
the ad~hlaon, of orange color, and nan
then be applied ms ̄  painter wood. ,
When usod for pe~nt~g and
:machinery it consis~ o! ’thi~y-flve
l~unds of ~eliao, five poun~ of copal
M~milia nepal and 150 po_qad~ of spirit.

S~aking oZ tae ea~ of ~ze~ of
nature, a prominen~ Sirens and mu-
scum .manager said: "They are nearly
all economiosl, and nine out of every
ten.are filled with a desize to own a
farm. Tom Thumb spent¯ great deal
of money, and yet left a snug fortune.
3~illis Christ¯e, ’the double headed
girl;’ has made $60,000 or $75,000, but
sue lost the greater part of it baek~g
the circus of a fnend¯ few yeers ago.
I suppose she :is still worth S20,000.
Hannah Battersby .and her skeletou
husband, who~hve .in Philadelphia, are
worth $I0,000.. John Powers, the fat
man, accumulated $10,000. Captain
Bates and hm wife. big people, -.are
worth ~59,000, They have a flue farm
in the west. If .1.neia.’Zarete, the
Mexieau midget, had zeeeived all the
sahu-y she earned /or h~ she
would be worth. 825,000. l~is .~: the
~ager, Frank Uffner, has the money_,~,000 or. ~.000 he has paid m
Lucia’s in,her. Eli Bower, the legless
man, has ~8,000.In basil Cooper, tke
64mit~ has ’nearly as much. The dime
museums have raked the salaamof
freaks an much that they will all have
farms Ill the ma~gem’.]xx~ket-book~
holds oat,""

The fra~ feeling ex~ among
is aptly shown b~; the cases of

Hubert F~, long known as the
Temnto Grouts. and Edward Skimeer,
the Armle~ ~onder. These two m’eu~
both over 70 years of age. are now liv- - -
ing at ¯ little cottage outside of Bridge- _,V/oke~-.Pl~’~ng ~ ~/e~rf~/.~-T]ze
port, (~., where an old colored man ~ other day ̄  representahve of th~ pap~

l’etepped, into the. now elec~)-piatt~~d woman..fo~ many year’¯ stableman I m~bUsiiment which has reeenfly bes~
te~dwat~zobo.keeper w~th on, eo~to the~ wanis and look after the" :started ~ shown through the en~
peace/al deeline of thetz day~. The place, and how the prooe~ of eleeko-
coRage~ the old colored people, the platiogisdone. Theeleetxoplattngroola
giant and the .armle~ man axe all de- is supplied with a small dynamo, which

1

pendent on ̄  enroll monthly assessment ~s run by ateo:-homo-powerengthe, and.
taken- up ft~om the freaks exhlbH~l at a tank into whiehthearfieiedealsnedto.
every-mzwaa, museum and aide show m be plated is put. This tank is full of a
the United Statea. chemical composition, and ten large

nickel plates. The dynama is ~-
Sown me se~,m~ ........ :- = and-in from ten to twentymlnute~what

wu. formerly a black pleco of tzon or
,hining.bra~ is taken out and¯ bxl~t.

A writor gives the follow~mg graphic tly- nickeled. The modus operand~ t~
account of the mode adopted in Nevada i wry intez~ and m wall wo~h’e
for getting logs to market: A chute is ~, xislt ofin~pec~on . ’ " "
laid from;the river’s brink, up the steep

Wilfred." -:
~ " ~ -- 1 ’ *N~Cy’ don’t inteffupt,, cried

’ cherry, petulantly. "We axe happy
hero, Willle and I, Why can’t you let

..’. Us alofie?"
’’ "But your.papa, is ask¯g" for you.

_ . ~ Cherry listened with a curl of her
Hprbut little Wilfred Jumped up and
pulled eagerly at hls slstsr’a dress."

"Let’s go in, cherry," card he. "I
love papa. And I want to see my new

Ch~T? roseslowly and reluc~antly--
but before.~he could pick up her hooks
and shawl, a light figure, dressed in
some glistening white material, came

¯ running out to the risershore.
"Where are the children," said a~oft

Col. Fountain reddened a little.
"Com mnyP’ repeated he. "Oh, ye~ I
see,. I intended to have menttoned~ it.
before. " The fact is,’ ~?~ar, my s~ster
Frederica is coming here for a’~few
months; You are so ybung and inex-
perienced that I thought that perhaps
it would be better for her totake charge
of the housekeeping, for the present i at
least.

"Alice’s damask-tess complexion
deepened in scarlet...
¯ "Iiaye I in anyway failed to meet

yourwishes, Felix?" said she, in a rSti-

fled volce.
i"No, no, but Frederica thought’----"
"I do not want to know what Frode-voice. **Iwant to see the children."

,, ............ * l’le~t thought," said" Mrs Fountain,
~:illie, au anecuonate ul;t|eIeu0W OII " -- ] " ] T " " " "

eigi~ >’ears old,ran into theatres Of his * qul~:y~ Cherry is ettin sO lawless,
young step-mother, and overwh’elmed ,,,~ ....... ...g . g ¯ ,_,
......... ¯ . ¯ . ., ~t~ }VUlle lS posmvety ungovername,
her w!m tosses wmcn were mos~ corm,, and Freder~ca sa-sthat tl~e ~ouse needs
ally returned bht Chert) hung back Y

- ’ " a:Rrmer hand to rule It," went on ~ol.¯ ith defiant gi:mces.
"Come he.re,..darling," said Mrs.

Fountain. "Why, you are nearlY"as
tall as I am. Papa,’~ turnmg archly to
the bridegroom who had followed more
slowly: her flying footsteps, "you never
told me that this Cherry of ours was
almost a young lady."

’*Because [’didn’t realiz~ it myself,,
s~d Col. Fountain, earesslng one of
Ch~¢ry’s long ~rown curls, and think-
ing, even at this. auspicious moment,
how much hke her dead mother she was
growlng. "’Cherry, this is your new
mother. You must be great friends

her1" ...........
The team brimmed into Cherry’seyes

.Fountain.
’*Do you really think So, Felix?" "
"I? Well, no, not exactly, but you

lmow, i;et, that you are young to be at
the head o~ a household like this."
"Alice bit her lip. "Whydld you not

~hink of that before you married me?"
¯ .’~tid she.

’"N0w you am getting chfld~h,
Atlce," said her husband gravely. ̄  "I
shah begin to believe that Frederica is
right about your temperI" :

Mrs. Fountaln could endure n.o more.
She turned and left the room. ColOnel
FoUntain looked earnestly after her.
Like most men~ he ha-~-es-~it-
nevertheless his conscience pricked him

says----------"
r But Alice had sprung to her feet and
clasped her repentant stop-daughter in
her arms.

’*Will you reaUv love me, dearest?"
said she. "Oh, Cherry, Chcrryl If you
could but know how I have pined for
your lovel"

So she came home again, this time to
an undivided kingdom. For Frederica
and her sisters had beenpolitely turned.
out of doors, the boudoirwas ztself
again, and Felix was waiting off the
threshold to welcome her back..

’*My dear," saldhe, "£ have made a
fool of myself. ’ I see it all now¯ It
shall nothappen a second tune."

"D~d I do righ’t, Felix? ’, she said,ti-
midly; "But, oh, I was so wrotchedl"

"Sweetheart." said Colouel Fountain
with limRIess loyalty, "you arealways
rig~tl"

"~Iau~ma is always right," echoed
Cherry and Willie, showering caresses
on their recovered treasure.

For, by some magic spell, Alice had
contrived to convert the whole family.
at last. It was never-my "step-moth-
er" again, it was. always "mamma".
Alice.

Lincoln a~ ~ ~entleman.

¯ Pretentious to technical.gentility
Lincoln had none, and with a"fine
manliness disclaimed any..Apropos of
his deflcienciesfromthe point, of view
of conventtoual high breeding, he once
took occasion to remark in the course
o£ the joint debate with Douglas; "I
set out in thls campaigu with the inten-
tlon of conductingi~ stucco" a gen-

.... Fxom the knowledge of what you
should i~ot do, yott may easily Judge
what ~ou. should do. " :--.

,Tie g~t~y w~e to ta~. with our
past hours, and ask them what reperb
they bore to heaven.

The very nature of love is to lind its
joyin~ecrving.other~ not for one’s own
b~eflt, but fortli~,~

Spinner had’ ~e’man’s let~r hunted
up. Sure enough, it was a format a~
pHcatlon for a-Place." "Here," stud"
Spinner, emptying into hm big hand ull.
the money he had in hispocket,’"here’s
some money for you. ~ can’t give you
a place,’ rhaven t any to give." Aud
with that the coun~Tman had .to be

highest terms’of h|s opponent’s chival.
rous conduct in throwing away hissword-bayonet"when h0 might have mou0taia’ aide to the ,railroad, and~ A n~wineandeeeenteleotrlelampha~

stabbed him to the -heart with it, SO" while we are telling it the. monster logs, t been perfected and is ¯bout to be patent,
helpless washe.with his head in so awk- ~ rushing, thundering, flying, leaping ]ed by s phymolst m this mt~, for which. .
ward a predicament. He-also praised down’ the d~hvity, They oome wzth ~tbe advantage is claimed thatcendlefo~
tho Irishman for relying on his-~role -tl~b-s~5~d oFa thuEd~bolt and ~ome~ candle, it can be operated With about

--her lips quivered. Mrs. Alice
¯ Fountains quick eye saw. it all but she
had too much tact to interfere. Sho
only kissed Cherry and clasped her hand
tenderly, and then began to talk about
thel~au~y of the river, all reddened in
the sunset glow.

"They are beautiful children," she
said’to her husband that night. .I am
sure I shall love them, If only they will
let me."

"I dou’t think there will-be any trou-
ble about that, darling," said the col-

.... ~-onel tondly.
Nor would there have been, L~ Cher-

ry’s fra|~, generous soui’had been left
to it8 own impulses. But the neighbors
had condoled with her too sympathetic-.
ally. Miss. Darling who would herself
:have been glad to console the handsome.
widower, had ~id, plaintively:

- " _ "You, dear Cherry, must remember
your mother’s memory, .although ̄ your’

=, ̄  1father seems to have f0t~gottsn it." , L :

~;i
~’~ And Aun~ Fr°Jerica’ the elder mater
’~of the deceased lady, intd Ostentatiously:

:./" : :’~¢~omo to .the h~m~e ~o removd all tho
personal belongings of tim late ~Lrs.

::Fodut’aim durlng tile absence Of the
colonelon li~ wedding .tour.

’~Idare say your new ma will be for
flinging alL’these in the flre,~’ she said.

- " "I only hope she will be kind to Willie,
pi~)r childl" . . -

, "If she is not," flashed Cherry, "she
,,, wlll have m’e~ ~ttle Wit~l"

., ’:" DUI~ ~’unt Fmderloa only groaned and
/~.~, .ahookher.haad~.~ ...... :~,~ , ¯ ;
{ .- And it :was.in tlns spirit, Gherry .was
r’ ~ " prephredt0: m~et:’l~er father,s second

.- ~fo.: ̄  8tnall wonderthat Alice ’Foun-
taiu:fo’u.nd[{~well ’nlgh imp0ssiblo to

’, wlnIm~ love. : ~,~
: ,: *’Tius I~ your dear.m~inma’s favorite

: .flower bed, Cherry," enid tire tilde one’

tleman, in substance, at least, if no~ m’
~alittle. He~al~ rose, as if to follow 6utsidepoltsh. The latter I shall never
her, aua then sat d0wfi again. : "" ’ be, but that which constitutes the’

"Frcderlca says ~ ought not tO giv~ iuszde of a gentleman I hops I under-
way to her in.everything," said he. stand, andI am not less inclined to
"And perhaps she is right, Frederica practice than another." The fashions
’thinks that the children should recqivo.[ or politeness change, but we imagme
a little more of my attention, I’H go [ that men like Abraham Lincoln will
and walk through the garden with them ~ never go out Of fashion, iu was while
nOW. Of course the poor darllngs lLincoln lived at.New Salem that he
¯ ought not to be neglected be~muso I [ managed to buy a seeoud-hand copy of
hays m:~rr!e_d_ag~_’m,__’.~_ _i...-.. . .I Blackstone’s Commentaries and.began

Hail an hour later Ahce looke~i’out to study law. Other books, however,
of the easement and mtw her huslmnd he had no~e, nor would behave Imdany
coming out of the green- house ~Ith
Cherry fondly,dinging to his arm, ~rd.
lie trotting on before, and Aunt F~de-
rica f011owing, .wlth both hands, fu~l of
the.ram white grapes which the old
¯ t~¢otch gardener parted with So relnct-
lastly,

,They are happy--enough ~vlth0ut
me," shesald to herself, witl~ a sharp
pang uther heazt~ ~"Iam onlyan~ in-
¯ truder here." ’"

Wheu Col. Fountain came upstairs-
to dress for dinner he found the room
empty, but a little note lay on t~ie" bu-

means ot getting any had not. an old
friend andfellow soldier in "the Black
Hawk war, who had becn a succesful
lawyer at Springfield, offared him th’e
Use Of his collection, which~ for a new
country, was respectable. In order’ to
exchange one book for auo~heG hoW-
ever, he ~ to walk frdm 1~ew : Sa!em-
toSpringfleld, a distance Of fourteen
re{lee, and, It is said, Wo~d 6ften
master thirty or forty p~se~0n l~is way"
home. He was often seen seated
against.the’trunk of a tre~ or:lying on

"DEAREST FELIX," was what he
i’ead, on.tearing.it open. "I~ hope you
WIN not blame."me~ for~ leaving your
house. But I have decidedtbat I~e~.
not like whele ~ am notloved and.trus-
ted t]~oreughly.. If..you and Cherry,
can be ]mppier with Miss Fz~lerica
tha~ with me, I cheerfully abdicate ;in
~er larch Onething is certain--there
~mnot be two mistresses in a home.
And I will try to bo" as happy as possible
with my Uncle Willoughby in the
meantime, And please do not forget
that I am still your most loving

¯ ; ’ALIEE."
Col, Fountain’s ’first zmpression, was

¯ that of hot anger, his second a dull de-

the g~aes under its abaci e, pon:ng ove.r
fiis books’audcliimging’hlS’l~)sltlon as
the sun,advanced, So as to keep iu the
shade.’ _ -__ ¯ :
¯ ~ay not the bm~’-be .from .tlmO to
time liable to some sieknese .which,
while it lasts, makes all things distorted
and discolored? : ’ -:: ’
" Ironbecoiiies.~gnetizedby the mag-
net against which ’it grind~ and" the
soul " becomes assimilated to that oh
Which it’ thmks continually. ’ ~= ’ :-
¯ It is’ strango that men will fitik’of
mlracles, revelations, insplratinns, and
the like, as things past, whilo 10re re-
mains, . . ’¯
¯ "’l~’is hardly fair of you tO steal my

thunder,’Y aa tho aloud remarked .to the
lisht]~ing-~], .~:Oh.rI ~shall ’draw "it
mi|d2’ the ~ i~nlte&

’bf ~n’pre~!ous’ stones~
old as the Worl~, itself,

, affords"an -interesting lUustra-
) f O~n.~ ~s mxa~, s:-m-

~ Jew~, and the Kohinoor
C has been timnght ~ bed~ of
s ~et0all,its:pessessors;; It cer-
! ’ h~s n0t’been sin. ace0¯ ..~oiment
’ d in tim East~ whetheroneascribes

:the.ovil that has followed its ownership
to.coincidence or tosome subtle cause.

A writer in a receut issue of the Cane
cInnatL U,o~c~zZ Ga~ seems to
think,hat the ~cent e~ents:and poesL-
ble b,~arences in the p~blic affairs of
Great Brl~dn have given increased tn-
terest to the superstitldus connected
with the Kohinoor. or mountain of
light, which became the property of the
Brit~h Crown a~ter the conquest of the
P an_Jaub in 1850.- !_t wa~ discover~!, in
the mines of Golconda about 1650.. M1r
Jumla; t~e lessee of.the mines, a man
notorinus’ for his cruelt~ toward his
empfoye’es, presented it to hm s0veroign;.
th.o K!ng of Golconda. Soon aider the
King and ~rir quarreled~ and th~ latter
treacherously, invited Aurungzebe, the
Mogul Emperor of Delhi~ to invade’his
master’s dominions. The invasl6nwas
a success, aud the King of Golc~onda
becamea vassal of the Empero£ ]fie
speedily rebelIed’ hbwever, and lost
everything. Mar Jumla died wretch-
edly in exile, -,

AImest eimultaneously with his ac-
quisitlon of the Kohinoor, Aurungzebe’s
hitherto uninterrupted good fortune
began to decline.. He died 1707. leav-
ln~ his sons to engage in fratricidal war
for his posseeslons. Shah. Alum, the
contestant who flre~ got the je#ol,- dzed
five years later. The next possessor
lived buly seven years, and within: 12
years from the death of Aurungzebe zt~
passed throughthe hands of five claim.
ants. Six other e0mpetltcrs died dur-
ing file same time. The Mogul Empire
broke in pieces during the reign .of the
next holder of the diamond, Moham-
m~ ~I’ ~e grandson of Shah Alum.
In 1730 Delhi was captured by ~adlr
Shah, the Persian, who tattled off £20,-
0(20,000 i~/booty. He was as~inated
soon after his return to Persia. ’~hmed
Abhdu, who next assumed comm~d
of the Mogul Kingdom, designed form.
cling an empire for himself in Atghan-
istan;’an~ w~ C~owne~l at ’Ka~dahar
in 1749, d!d not live very long, and his
sou¯ t~,e eleventh possessor of the Koh-
inoor, had a short and unhappy reign.
One of his sons put out the eves of hi#
brother who had~usurped the throne of
a third brother’, reigning sovereign and
owner of the stone. Still another
br0therenacted the part of a rebel, but
was obliged, to flee to Punjaub,carrytng
with him the Kehin0or. He was its
fifteenth and ]aet Mohammed l~SSeasor,
RuD~eet Sing, sovereign of the. Pun--
jaub and a Hindoo, extorted the jewel
from the fugitive, and Very : soon after
died, tn 18394 in his.prime¯ His son,
Kurruch Sing, was poisoned m 1840,
and his son. was kflfe~ by a failing~
beam before the funeral services of his
father had begun. A civil war now
l~rokeoutrbotwsenthe widow of ,Kur-
ruth Sing and ̄  reputed ’son of Run-
gcetSing. The latter succeeded, bu~
was assassinated m 1S4~. Two or three:
years of anarchy followed, and finally,
1S40-49, the British invaded and’ con-
quereU the country.
- The Kohinoor, It is claimed, has
proved hardly less fatal to its Chris,ran
than to it~ Moslem and Hindoo owners.,
Soon after the acquisition of the Pun.
jaub the E~t India Company was bro-
ken UP,...Ler_dD_alhousie..who presen-:
ted the stone to the Queen-July 31,
1850, Is said.by Mrs. Burton, wff.e of
the traveler, and’a most earnest believer
in the fatality accompanying the stone~
to have’died soon after." -As :he surL
viv.ed!untll lS69;:~!~ffod of :ten years,
the my’steflou~ "inllti~aee :~ rather
slow in 0peratlng. The Duke of Wel-
lington did not fare so well. He died
three monthsafter giving~ho-flrS~turn-
to l~ cutt~mg. "Prince All&rt has also
be.on hold up as a vlctun,.~bdt he lived
until D eeembaG 1861,and one .might as
well ascribe tho premature decease of

of Whatever of me-:
~’survtved In Bd~’:

thus clea~d tho way"
t~dom?, We,-may ,

not eh~Mm the suporstltlons of tho~ who :.~£

!.’:::ascr.il~ tO Ika eamml powerof auy klan:., :
but ~y it wilt lose., none’~ Of : its ¯::r : ~j ’: 1
spa~ .kle:wh’en swollen reatprepertisS am. ̄~
risdn/Suakim, Berber and .Kin~rtoUm ,.~
with~ few SIkks. Assist the princ!paI,
she Hc~s %dth money for̄  trad~n~ Vln~_ 1 r ’~
posedand take all other measures :’pm~. "
ticable, to foster the b~owth of,trade.
Tax’ experts at Suskimand at no 0~er ,
po~t.- Give a trial of five y~ to tl~s ¯
policy and then If. no English~ gemus
ris¢~ftoTille’the Soudan.with the white
wand of peace remove the railwa~’~ and

out of the country,-retaining
l Amouan.

Mr. Stanley thinks that General Gore
den’s latest complaints were the nat-
uml result of brooding over the vast- - "*-
ness o~ the task before him and of hls
utter isolation and Ill health.

Egg Eat4n’~

"There i~t leat~50,000,000 eggs con-
sumed daffy in,he United States," said,
a wholesaledealerto areporter.. "Th~
is over 4,000,000 dozen and at an aver-
age price will amount to at least $80,-
000¯ .Think of the outlay and buslnes~
activity required to handle thin enor-
mous quantity. The Amerlcan people
are egg eaters. As a general thl~ th6
supply is equal tO the demand~ but about
tln~ .years ago -late after January we
ranashoreun domestic eggs. What was
the xosult? Europe began to ship uS
pickled eggsbv the milhons. Shipload~
came over. Prices went down, and,l¯
Europe~.ptckle~ eggs at fern cents

dozen became .immensely popular--’ .:
This almost ruined our home egg mar,
ket. During the monti~s of April and.
May the eggs axe pickled by means of
eclution of lime water."They are.kept
until November and December and
then, come in to lower the market.
Fresh eggs, though, are. worth thirty
cents a dozen." "" "

’q~he?e.do.,the eggsl ~in-.the~ Umted.
States i~rincipailycome f/(m?’"

"From Jers(~.y, Delaware, %rirginla,
North and South Ca~bHna and Mary?
land. The Western:States of course
furnisitlaxge quantities,but not so much
as ~he ~ States.inenfioned~ :, Nineteen
million two hundi~tho~fid e~gs were
shipped.from -Eur0~e to~ thin ~ coufitry
s{nce the Ist of-A~pfll: to, September.
They c@me from Beigin~i .Cop~.~nl~gen,
Hambffrg~and’the grcat0~t"e~g~ mart m ."
the-W-Wbrld~"Antwerp;. But all these
J~ urope2,--" eggs are pickled,und alth~’
not half so good as the fresh, ye~ they
nave the effe0t of I0weflng prices; -.~II: " ’
of.the.pes~ad~ry m ,I Germany, Uelgmm
~nd H61isnd raise:. "large"quautiti~¢

of fowls. But in the United States. a.
few farmers only pay attentmn to’the in-
dustry." - ~ ;;,

"3Ebat is the reason that the farmers
in,he United States do not raise more

’!:~’Simple enough. They hkv6 b~en in.
t’he habit of making large profits, ffO~
stock and-gram and other pmduc~
and thought egg r~tco ~o~. ~.They;
sea t~dir mistakd’now, and in:leas.rhea1

~u years eg~ will b~ experted ~ .
of.impg~ted.’ . ’:. ". _.

._How will the increase come¯bout?".
"H this new experiment of hate!Rug

eggs by means of heaters proves~mcc~qs-
ful, then bacon and .beef~ L ]ff~n~~ing food will i rhai be "
Thus farlresults on a limit edsdal~. I~e
proven successful, and the:old ihen,".:i~n-
stead0f waste., g.days oVera-~dozefi or "
.~,:Of eg~ Can be putting i~i~t~O
,laymg fresh eggs. Thus a doub!e~~-
ing will .be made. .Every farme~. ,w~
enterprise will have an eggfarm’oi~l~
che~. just ant;he rich have hot~hou~
now, and sena millions o~ eggs m ma~-
ket~ New York,¯ perhaps, will: be flie
,greatest eg~’dontre.ih the .wbrld~-::mtd
¯ ships Will be chartered.by!..th~-wh0k~
sale todo the export.busmen.. ¯ :,,.../...... ’’ ,,..,:.,..~
] : "i C’ iS always ’w011 ~= walt the’ d~eI~

than ~gmplain.gt our o.Wu .disaplmin~.

.... A. ~aan ’S’~strehk~h :in ~iis.llfd Js’often

.greater from someA~le.wor~.: ~xemem;
bered .and cberlshed;~than, In "arms drPrincess Alice and Prince Leopold to ..... . ...... ~ . ’

r ~thZ~..Ut" ~ ~ ’ :, ",, ;,~ ¯ ~ -..~ ,, , "cA -

zng o~ the dzstmgtus~ed dead of ’leu0- ~ y of urpose th ". . . . - opeu lonest p . o.ttgh feW

vices of tl~e dynasties’ through rWhi~h ~t h~E bab~ is .ho~y~ ¯ . ’" " 1 "
¯ ¯ ~ ’~’on ~’IFJD~, ~- I Idel 1. am going, go- .passed,. They Would have perished 3ust . "said the sick as "" - --¯ i ... ,tog, ’ man rate nce~o]~assukely without tas wlth It, unless . ’ hnn=ow~¯ . felt his pulse and his wife,___~, ___ the -

its great value gave a speclal stlmulvs footboard of thd bed esgerlv wateldn~
to an insurrection against itS.0wner. -thephydoian’sface. The l~Jentmised . . .
There are English men and women,hm eyes and, catehing:a glimpse of hez
liowever, and these not e~¢en stUl~d fa, ] expression, :con .t~u._nea’in, a..d~rer’:..au.d... "
¯ ,-t.,~s wh~, think th,~ d~lt~~m !~ I s~ronge¢ vozec: "xes/x.zeerx am g0ing
working.. As far as ~u accumulation | ,~, ...... a~;,{~,.,;,a ,..,~. o.^, ~’~
of troubles f. concerned, the Queen Of ] ~’~d~**~:~a~z .~u" wh~" ~n~e~
Great Britain aud Empress of Indla,0r | tho ~m~ing.. disappoinlment of he¢ ̄ .
rather her resvonsible chlef adviser, is [ llf~ . -
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Ill’We ¯don’t ’claim to Work

eheapex than anybody else,-
we can’t affo~d it. We ask .+’A

day!s pay for- a fair day’s

work."

:

~arine+L&;:F, oire^~""  lns.Co:
.Thin 0qmpsl~y havē disposed entirely of all
s ,STOCK PI~AN BUBINB~S, and blVlnlt
¯ tea ill~-Ol~ebNIl~lgDe his decide4 to

the fatu~o do s ’ " "

Strictly MutuaIHome Business,
~&vt!3~ suooeodo.I in payio~ ALl+ ITS r.IA,

4IUI~IRB, tad a~urtng aa
kotuai N’et Available" Surpl~ts

of 0~er $30,000,
¯ e DIrootor! feel that they tan effete.to .+ll wls+,
t.mire insurance not oily aa L0W RATES a,~d
;Nt~ITESTIONABLE SECURITY. but muer+
¯ re~ter probability of immuaity fro’,<, as~q~,.
oeat foryoars to come, lhau other Comparzie+.
,l~oe this sirpinz ts largo enough to ~av aP
~rebable losses oadtthe polleies now iu-f;roe.
tutti ~heir ozplratioi[, without any dependence
,s ~leelpts from new bullnees--a oondiUbn of
bin+Is that oaa be shown by but very few com.
santos In th6 State. ~he present Dlreotor~
)ledge te the Polloy JEolder. ta

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT ¯

¯ ~t~ef, l ~upeP~s/on o/t~ b,~m~
end will eonUnue In the future, aa i~ the
pest, to act 0a ~tho principle of -

.~ROMP~ PAYMENT
;OF

HOnEST-LOSSES
¯ lthout seekteg to EVADB them oa,teehnioal
sounds.
¯ Hmmafler, no notes will be m~bJemt to usen,

¯ l~t, ImtU they m I y+ OlCL
We wnld nail e~eolal atteation to eel,

.MctP~ne .Departme~, .
~oarLOW RATES and FAVOBABL~ FOE~
311’ POLICIES.
Any latormstlon c’..mrPally glwm by Ute

~lloers +. Lie Co mptay Or its Agent+,

of home" aud c~rte
Xr~tertor ])~p¯r" "t~ent-and
pumle exceed" era0 bat
erase... Lamar i~ ~’ long +heed. eeOt~o~
mist from the,back count+. ~’ ;" . +’
, ~,++-~me"~-m.drl~ks is q,o~
¯ s.still feeling Very, nneerta!n as to whet
share l~e Is to have in thle Admmlstre,~
ties. ¯This++ lie strange. Everyhedf
supposed he ha~ found out by thistles.

When General Grant dtes xt Is ealt~ he
will be burle~ at Wm+htng~ou.

Reports ~om numero~ points in V+lr-
glnia show that abandoned wheat field&
which were about to be ploughed up for
other crepe, have come oat so finely
slnce the w¯rm weather as to~ change
entirely the crop prospect reported-ea~
lter in’the season, " ,

Birmingham merchants ¯re d~tod
with,the want Of energy dmp~yed by
the ~Englieh Government, and ~ser~
th¯t the failure to resist the French de-
etamtion of lead as ̄  contraband has re-
sulte(I’i¯ the trine’or of an enormous
¯ munition business for China from ~n-
gla~ud to the United States and-Get+
rainy.

According to o~el~l retm-~, the num-
ber of men in active service In the Rus-
sian army ̄ t the beginning oP the year
wms ~62,449,inclusiyeofCommcks. The
eflt~r+ numbered 30,889.

Secretary Whitney has appointed a
board of examiners to inveatlg~te wheth-
er the steamer Dolphin w~scoustructed
in accordance with the terms of the cou-
tract.

L+x-secrel~ry of State ~-elinghhy~n

....... " ¯ .+’ , ~ ̄  , ¯ , ̄  .,:+ ".".. L’i
¯ ’ ./ ’.r I ¯ .*" ,,,T~+Zo~+, ++^~I~,...a, li¯. ." ’ ¯ l p,m.+l~m, ~.m. "I"~

Phlhulelph/&.,;,.,..~.~l 4sOt ...... aimP
Camden.,.... ...... ,i t 40[ ..... 8101.
llMdonfls|d........., I t ~I .... e /r 6 nil]~mrll- ................. , + l~II .....
Atee ..............,+.,. 5 ’~l .... 8~/WateP£ord.....; ...... 5 .q3|.+... S (+’7/WInlllow .............. ’ 5 421 , ..... 9 IH
1Iimmontoo ......... I 401 ...... +D ~,1
l~G~eta ............... ~ ~l] ..... 9 59~Clwoe~l ............. S Oil ,,,~ .P ~/ ,Egg UarborCUy .... 6 iu/ ..... 9Ab~mm, ............. 6 ~Ul ..... It+ o9}
Athtntle ¢/ty.....£.. 0 421 ..... 10 21}1

/

STATIONS.

Phlladolplzl& ...... 9~smdsu ............ 8
9
8

Ateo .........; .... SWet+fiord 8
8
7DaC~ta~ ............ T

IClwood ......; ..... ’T
Eltll Harbor City T
Alm~on ........... 7

T
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Well-fin-
ished, With five

+ ands-half acres
¯ , ,, . ¯,..

F~m Vine -,’.d 61.u,~.mmu|on St. Fm’~,~. - " :r" .=’"~xpnm ozj wm~,,d~y,, i.S0 p.m. ................. -...~.
. aooommt.d~.tioa t~rom both fe~ woek.Cbly " r " ’: :" " --
~’UU ma am+i 1.10 pro. Suadap itS.00 al~4~i ",-,.. ’,..
4.00 pro. ’:

ZOI1AL-TIIAINS, ’

F~;H.mtdenfleM. from Vine I~d ~l~uea¯ relel, ~:0~, 8.’00. I0:00 tad II,O0 am.s Ill tO,-..
3.00, 4:10, 6.0t. I~0 p.m. . ’ " . + i.From Vlne S¢, +sly, Y:S0xp.m. . . .’Bundsy l~aLol lelve both l+orrloi at S i.i,~ |.@$- +, ."aa~ a.-.e pm ’ " i :::¯rom Pmm~rlmm~ Radires~! S~on, foot o!’"~":;~:
Mtlklt St.+ ~?;IO Im~-$;00~d+l 0fl0 II0ll ’-:" "-;+:~
pm wmkdaye. Seadey~, 0;80 am. 5.S0pl. -L’ ’:ForAte+m Wine and Bhamkamtao¯ f&rrl~ , ..+
e; ua Imd 11 am, 3;30, 4;30, It@0 pro. 8U,,+ .. ’. ,>;

¯ ~ty~.e;00 am, 4i00 p,,. Prmm l~ot of M~p.
eli on wmk-dayl, ll;S0 pro. - - ’-.-

Fo/e~t~. 8urea, frem Vlue mmd ~ekGmlzol . (.’soma, 8~A_. 11 am, I;30, 4.10, 0100 pro. ’~ :etaa~Ts, ~,~!.4;0~ pro. Baturday~onl~r ,/srom rmt oxm~rlet BL, |I;M pro. ./’++~Fo~.H~rltmu, Me<l.ford, Mr. Holly ~d latet~
" "

orate Itltlon~, leilre [net Of ~larket Sltl~l~ iJl~k dl~Ip t’~0 fro+ 3;00 tad 5j00 pro_ S~ " ’ ++
odey~, ~;~10 pro. +Prom Vine and +,lmmkamaz,n ua na.xle~, 10 am. woek.day~. For Mml.

¯ ,,r ¯

t,

¯ ~" ~+ -+ _

=’~"Tc~m~=.$1.25 Per.:

"- H nton,:.N. + J., Satm’day, ;8 188&

.,, ’z+m~c+tr~z+o.
¯ l~t~, dry, finS.ground ’fleh

sa~e atthe farm of ~os. ~h~Lrt
Burllugton Ooimty~ " " _ .-

AlSo,r about f~f~ VOUUff, fresh m~c"
cows, for ease. ¯ Gko. WmO~t~;

2+fana+jar.
~,, ¯ . ," ,

¯ II ~ Steerage tiokets between ~ewYo-rk.
aid Liverpool,Glasgow; Derry, or.Belfast
on the futest steamers, afloat, at" away
dowomt~, Tleketa betweeu ~ew York
i Hambarg--~lh~- ,+ay...<mTy $10.

.... Wi/. ]~u.rlt~RPolm, Agtnt..

, ~ ". ~. +i ........., .’ Hammo~t, on,. ~,.J.

Fish and Cards

on the ear~ ̄ t Hammouton, N. J.,
or in ear.10ad lo~ Prteee mm

u the lowest, Terms, ea~ or ap-
provedpaper. JOHN 8CULUI~,
¯ " : Hammo.~no N, J.

:Of ....land well out- , dm0brent kinds mad sizes, Co suit, f¢om
-. " " ~ or ear. Chestuut~’$5.35 per 2’240

fruit, ten ms- ++an.,, 8,o.. for22~O,
¯ , .: . _ ......... : " G.F. BAXTO~r, Hammonton.

 tes’ walk from ,+..’+._ +,,. ,+-,, ,,.,..,,.
" ’ - ’the world st ~acks0n’%--on|y 13"ct~. per

, the Station. bythesiugleh.~. Ify+ouwanta
or tf you wane a later

Five Eents I

i I~m~on~ has bougl)t
four-seated wagou ~ostlng

employees at the
!

erpcislng polygamint bishop
who euggust~ that the .Mormous ~ctttc
their dimcultiee by buylug tha t0rrltoi
Pf Utah from the Uni~d States;, is l~:
boring under a grave mt~pprchen+~Lon.
Thts goverument ia no~ e~liiug aitee for
mond Im~tho + .u~m ,, ; .

barrel wtthlu a lbrtuigh.t--al[ qn account
~0f the ferment ia the ~+a+t.

Mr~ Mary Brisbane, of Camden, who
91 yeats old, xa etil} able to um~ her

needle, with wh[ch~he has made each
of her srand children a crazy quilt.
She has ¯u exeellcut memory, and eu-
ter~e her children by rc~ounttug Lhc
scenes of the War Of 1B12 and "other
eer~las of history.
’ CAt+ Bm HAl) D’ W.dk.~lllr, D,--"Have
you any malaria here ?" a~lmd "a ladY"

ho w~s lo~king at a rurel" boarding-
1,1m~ forh~r family.’,".’WeIl," said the

?: ¯

F, L, MIJLFORD, PIPe+,
.. R. |. HOWELL, Sec’y.

lien ~:~1., It;~O -

~t ~for the working cle~u. 8end 10 coati[~’i [L I’g~or P~"t+. t,d we wlll.mtll yon trceo
, ~]l~ll~I/l~a royal~v~.luablo box of "sample goods

hetwill pntyou In the way of rooking more money
n a few dayl than yOu ever thouKht po~lbleoat s~t

bumlaees. Cop|tel not required. We Will Itart ~ou.
ro~t can work all the tl me or in Sl~tre time only. The
~ork fa ua|vertally adapted to both s~z~
old. YouCaU eattly earn from 60 cent~
¯ renfng. Th-+ all who wznt wori~e~, ~o mskoxhls unparalleled o~er ;
~ot well ss~sfled we ++’ill lend 81 to pay for ¢l~e troul~
reef writing, us. Full p~rticnlars, directions, ere+,~ent free. Fortunes will be made by those who sire
~heir whole t~m. to the work. Great weecem

is growing weaker aud will surcly die.
W~iis the ~epublicans trove swept

Cincinnati the latest reports show th¯t
the majority would have been greater
except for Democratic frauds.

Application for Government places
lmve decremmd~ all such l~nom+ being

Civil Service Examiuerm
Half-brced settlers at Alberta, ~orth-

west "Territors; threaten to take up arme
if tbo Dominic¯ Government does not

- & "g~n, lble CO-.l~ 41~
Uln 1B~/I took a levere eold, whleh sffelt~myzm~z~ Z lu~ a~rr£bleoo~madpaled

3~llht Alter ~tgbtwlthout zle4q~ Thodootorl
pveme up. 1 tried Arcs’s Cromer
~o__a~, w~eh r~eve~ my tamlt~ lmlw.~l+,,um~_ area mzomm ’me tee teat n e,~em~
r~o~ .rue .~eo~mT.o+z mz.ltrengtl~ ByUal
~tem~ wu.e~ee~d. Imn nov ~ yearn
~ ~ear~, ua~m mmmm ~r

¯ ~ Ba’I~I~L me. , -
t, -- -- = IAORA01 FAII~I m "

’. _" .W’atla in ~e .w~try lit ~n~r mr nit31
..m~,tnree yel.~o]o+ vlJI t,clon lUwlth.eroup~

C~uC~...U~.~ the family ll~gmlted the m. Am u ~mmnT J~AX+ a rerun
w~vu I~lwn~ kept In the houae,+M m small and lr~mmt ~~o .our OzUghtia lI tlma.lialt am heat tlm
+lime ~llenl wU ImPeithl~ elllly. The doe.
mr +todd ~ the C~t /Pzc~aa~ hsd
ImV4gl my OlrlinR’I llfl~ C4tn o1~ lOud4~ III

~’I ........ m IUt. _J~IX~_ Oimmn..- -
i’ ~ we~ x~m sc.~ t~ew Yo~ May 16,1~.
. "I have umd £rmt’s Cinmal, P~-romm ~
In my fan~y Lor IeVeral ~eare, and do notImsttato to prouotmee t$ the m<~t ~i

’ -- will be made eattsfa~-
- ~, -- wmrmnted good, or

":" - ~0r ,terml, e~c, inquire of . Wj~I~ej~I~.D.

E: Stockwe11,: ’ Practical hands wanted ou Brauson/
~attle ¯ud ~mb maehlnea..

,.. : . " ~ experienced Im~ds ou Crochet
lutedy ml~. Don’t de]at. Start now. Addrem

grant conceseious, and the Indians be- ~- . ~disvue, Avenue, and Frame Work..~vxNII0~l & C0..Portl~nd ]$1a[na
"=. ̄ For further information and particu-

sieging Battleford barracks are seeking ~r~Jnm+0 la~ ¯ppl~. with samples, betweeu nowarmteh,n~to, to induce the eavage~ in Montana to ’:’ -- noon. Ne~Jereey+, and April 1Gth~ at the Woolen ~d
+ ’Hosiery ~[ill of ....

IGA.~C KAUFFMANI+,
¢~,mc~ In le The Mahdi ha~ been severely defeated ¯ +EggHa:her City, N..1.

~o,eny. we w,mt mn~ men, tt]~l Obeid. He has made the¯an- --zz.~e~Y~°r*°qu’~e°mw-°-have ~ f0t~ouly, fromfeotof ~ketSt, Bundl$~’
.}

_,~j
~om~,lm~tlaod l0rls to work for m right in thor nouncement th¯t he LWi~l not attack ....

. ~+~.c~m~,,, -:e,--,.. .. "om~lo<:a~Ike. An ouec~n do the ~ork pe~erl.~
mmthennt~’t. Theb~duemwtll~ymon tha, Don~o]a Until ifftsr the femst of the I LIJmCrylta~ +NL~,Nar+h1~181~. "’~ ForWllllllaltowe, bomVine A8hteklmtleI "

...en time ord/nsry ~g~+’ ]~xi~nlbreont~t ~ Ush~ i u leofi, ered for~ht ~t~)m B maehtt~r ferrle~, 8+.40tl sad Ii;00 am., 4,10 pro. . -.’, MU~IJ~O C~’Jltee. NoonawhoengaGelfaUs tomakemon~ mp P~madan,,threemonthehence. sodl~_tertrDng.mle+yremedleswtt.hxmi~o. J.P+I~,AWFORD. ~ w wnn~ ~.+-
, I1’

dl 7. Youc~.devo~yourwholetlme(otbe~orh, o:
" " ..... " lellA/wullr~Iby~le~l°°~AYr~’I~I"

S ..... "-
-- ........ s ’¯ --- "" " ~[~UPXCTI~I~I~ OP.o,,,.._++.....,,,+_,o..,d.,+,o+.,+.,++.,,,,.,o, oo,.+o,.+

..+..,...._.,o,..+,......,.--"" °°"""+" " +wI~’t"n~tseut~’.~ . Addr.Ti~m a. m+ Pc. bility, etc.. vre offered on free t~’L~L +: ~B,~.,m~ ~u~,Asm,~, ~ + ’ " ;" .+ OBSTheir failure c~usee no .lo~ except to _ z es,no~ ny one, shin prs~ o~ ~n’s __ _ ¯ . , / "
proprietors, who know their merit, vumz~ r~c’Poa~.~ltering -- i do tram ~k;T,,J,~l.,1,1^ JP_ AAn-_ ~_ e~h_ . :¯" " B,EPA.Eg~ ’.:~ut ~rlm ~J~.l~houl~longIinoehlvedlo4+ JAIAOI~Ot~JUUI~ ~ JHt[~Ii~EIQ,0 ~l~’ - "~ z~m~ co., s~ z~, Me. ~,.q ~o.o.. : ~...+o... -- :+ " ~dies’,Men’s,and..,..+. T..~,=.~ ,. m,~.,. .... ,,.. ~wing Mxchines & 0rgem, 0bfldren’sDOwli-’rJ~j~s. ....... . - ¯ .Now.Bronswtek,S.J..I hour from N.Y.ouP.~.R. )+ No aim ~ aa m’Pmtiou of the thzett of "

Year beglo~ (examiuatioos for udmlo,/oc) ,+~ID~U"rJ~ ~0 ~’O~+~I’I~’~.8" ~ exk¢lvhleh’eannotbeireatlyrelteved - . Ace ICxpr.. Ace. SO~PS Shoes moJ]e to order.
Kept- ISth, 18.q4. Are youdi~turbed atntghthnd broken in ~ .~ ~ ~.n,, m.~. P~o.~ m,n,,~,..,-_,.__.t~ ~’~I ~01 ~o Olllem sent .by_ mai} (H¯mm0ntcm Po~t r

.Sio~u Prizcs for Best (Elassi~l} En- +t ~y ̄  sick child suffering and -,~ tt wm ..~ma~, ¢I~ whma t~e dI~ue II e.a~mo.~m.l.. .....---IISles ,, .....
,~01 +1 14~l ~ se~°. . . OI~ee) ot Isfl; at.Gtoelcwe~’e ~wre,Wdl l’ee~ve prompt at.... 

~0y~1+she" ~ 0"A~0[U I~ lOpt~"" tranceExaminatton,--lst,-~400 th painof cutting teeth? 1"t ,mol~h’m~lybeyo+dl/~o~U~lc~/ WflIIma~m~+ue~m._ls+l..... + ,. es ally.,l$100eash); 2nd,$350 ~50cash). at once aud get a-bottle oz raZrAmmaT c-~nmok.__~_.__Is+, ..... s ee~
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landlady,"we hain’t got none jum~ now;
but we,ll get it for your family if ~’ou
waut It., Meet folks ~get ma~.ria
~ithout wanting it. To get rid" Of its

noxious effects, use Browu’s Imu Bit-
term Mrs. S. R.
Haveu, Coun., e~ys~
malm+m fornearly six years. Brown’~
Im~ Bitt~s cured me ~ompletely,

Sa~i Salvador and Houduras have
si~g~ peace, and joined the alliau(m.
agaLdst Guatem~da, ̄gaiust which the
troops ot the aMed ~pubilt~ ~m advance,.-
tug.

Representative Shaw, Democrat, of
the lllinois I~wer House, was found
dead, Sunday, and the ~n~tori:d e]co
tins is thus ̄ ssin dedayed.

Orders I~ ~ hcet’lities With th~
Chinese were emit by Frauds o¯ the10th
tusk to?the ~ommkndem’"at-
F~+nch troops am
Cbiua..
- Ayor’s Catlmrtie PIIIS_ ore suIt~l to
eva~ o~.. Beiu~ e~r co,ted they am
eo~y’t~ take, aud theughmild and pleat-.
aut in ¯et~Ou, ̄ re.thorough and l~rch-
mg i¯ effeet. + Their e0teaey in all d}~-
or<tens of’the Sto~h and bowels is cer-
tified to by eminent phyet~aus, p .re mi-
nmat clergymen, ¯ndmauy’of our best

Cedar Shingles
Having my ~ill in full oper:~-

tins, [ am uow prepared to furnish
the b~t quality of ¯

Cedar $hing] cs,
,~,,wlq

In auy quantlty/and at the lo.~est

A la~re" lot oP Cedgr. Grape S~kos and
Bean Pole~ for sale, in the swamp

Or delh’ered at Elwood or"
Da.~ceta Station.

. : =,..,,,,,- ..%.,,,,

S~e’a~ Saw ~Pjai+,

:+ ;dL "~ ""
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r.lt~nm ............... .... JljUmUr, lrttmmoP--.-----£~l 1+~+ss ,e+, +~I ,,I -"---
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.+a--t~a,y, ar____.l, I , CGJ]Jng’ +(~rds, ......

A goedStoek of shoe~ of all kinds &dmLrat.J’ouett telegraph,from .As

i’~i
.... + ~* - :’ " always on 1~n¢1.. , plaw~ll t_h~-treins are uow zuuuing;:+ IXI~V ~, KiI’IHII"LLlUlII :+.n++oo~od.l,y..e~l, ,..tory.o~.+ei..oe.mothers, there is ,o DR, JOHN BHLUS - ~..~ ’ ’ ’ -, ’ ..... ’" -"" " ..............~: - .... tr s re,eat"--- .~, II..Nr FI(, )El Aitr+~iE~l. It enres dysentery and d~rrhoe~regu- +.~ e.q i I . a ~ A~. "x,pr am. - BUGIIIeBB CGrdB~ -- ’ guI~xrlyaerees’the isthmus. The early

:i. ! ¯ .’ AI.~.AN~Net~II4KERTOtl. The New Jersey @eil.~e to Pro.ote tate~the+etoma~handboweis~curcewfnd ~’mlth’a-lnnln~’mmn A...~.___.I++"++I*+’~, "~i ¯ " .,-. Weddin~ CGI’dII, ¯ . Pimtlloor--SmoJ),s Block, .. retum.ofthemariueeispredie~d. (. i
..: +, ;.. / ~ ~ ~,~..J~ _~ ~.~ ¯ +.$griculture aud the MeehanicArts. , colic, eo/tons the gums, reduces inflam-J" tJUL~ ~I~LI~ ; . -" -" -’:. aUt ’ ~
,-" p.. K.m~I ~Ip’J"~m~l~I~ ~l~ .~ p,a+,,e.l Sm-+.tme .~+hool o~ hl.~h+r.do+ matins, and give~ tone and enemlcy to

VJLSJ_aI, JU;’~IlIIlll UAI lllllh.~llllnll UJ.LtUI~I~J&U,[I ~,~mmm.m’m"mmQ---"-’l, ~,I S+mll +-"+I +++.’I +.+." ,m:’t’ . " !nvt~fionCmr&. Heanmonton : : N;J "Right/ll.butiP., unFlnlebed+: five-stOry; i, 2+ooU~reomplil~t+~ureeoeul4Seuin+II~I~i:’" "
" ’ Windo~-| ss~ ~: "/~’r’~’i "I’~,’/~V?’ +,.+L,... P’. ~l~’"’~’~J~.J~+.’~b~ JPwocnu¢~esolfuur}earaeach."Eomlnemriui the’whole ~ Winslow’s .+ " " . ....... le+m. Utml 4e 4+ ¯ " " " " ’ + ’ " ..... .... :"mutlU~et~eettnIth°IJmmatmuHmLII~’’’ ,.’ " Odds i~~i; t0+O:"

’-,.+...’ r ..~I +/~I~ifp’+i[LIIteq~k~I+a’~’~7~I~ .mdMecha, lce" eod’°Agric,lt’re-~,d+hem-
~or~£1ildren+eethin+is n~omli..

’" "+ ’" .H+--+"aa"t+ure’-" at-r
FO~ ~HE ~URI OF m~o~- ------I ~ ml ~1 ~ l

+, , , ,’ bottom in ,New York fell m~ rmus~ m-
...... : + ’’’’Y’’ k " P ’ I I ~ .... ’ " " "., " ’ .... P r" jurinc at least th,rtoen perseus,a,~d,it "s-m-. ,o-,,~m-.,yu~,mo,tyo~,m~.! Lime,:... Cement, an !::~i-:~ i; ’;:’’ +l’r,. I >’I"’I ....

I ’ ’

I , ’,. P.ngln.+ug nnd +u,v.yin+.- .+.refol ho-’Thor.o,h w.rk wl.h r0ost.ot ,eld.praetlen ,,.¯,d is the prc~c~ipe oldest and best female ......re em ana mau, ’" --..- ........... .,o,o*.,.,’" ! e - s .umo tim+ R "-" ", -="-.’---" .- ........ - ..... +.- ....... ,.,...+o. +.+..o. +++++ + +.o+.,+~, II.~l~df.~z-Ir=ITll~l~ I ratory work iu Choral,try. with full apperatus + ’ ’
’’L’’" " ’ ~ ~’~ ~JSW~P..~’~lf~l~ ~"1 r+,re~ch oco~ent.. A well e,l,!ppvd Astro+om. isfors~]e by¯ll d?uggiste throughout ¯ ur UhlI.L~ allil ~Vt~ff ~,n ..... st,, +m e. -sis
:::’":’-." .+ ’ [~i~ ]~/ I[~V]lA]t~,|,?A t~ icat ,Ohsorvat.ry, f.r studeuts’ use. ~ull -. ,.. _ . .. ~._ .. W~lllp1~l~.l~l~a4~jlasfozl~lm.II~_ ’., ,~lin~;f.~!!.",:::’~*
~: :~ ~ ̄ ’ . II:~L"qWlRJ( ~11 ~td~ll’Jtfql, g ’eo,,roe in Drl~ugbtiog. ’. ¯ . lid IlL HALARIAL DISEAS£1. " " " L’ .- , % I

." :’ |i~/Jl }lrt ~p4~~ Lgl~i Freueh ¯.d ~e~antaught.wJth,+~isw ..... ~ ++~..~t. of.m, om~,... ~~--. i-. L~L~.,’~’.+i~’~’&’~+’~ "~’’~""°"~l"+" ..... m ba~l ~ndin~-a. ne~" tr.l.h~b~n de- " ~,.-~" ~’"...-..,,,~o,.~""~’m’~’~’~’,~,.. ~ . FRUIT:PAo~.:A
,.~ :¯ , " tffdJ.;t,.’C-[f~J~M,l~-~ " Fo.yBl’al~ sohoinr,hLps free; afew, vlotat

’ " ~’i~l~A*!~ I - -- ..................... ’~-~en~’---’~-¢am,-’-~7-v~r.o~hllin I D aemlel~hl~dleeOVl~edi)+ew ]~cmedywbJ0b ¯ . Imuldoflllordlserd~,.f batklnd., tendercaGeueratShermsn ̄ rcception~ mylun~, lhadaterribloeoughLandj~med."-" .." .- | ~.. ~I l~+tv+,_.~ : ~ by gr~duatlon, to be h]Iod before sept+ 20th. - - - "----- - " i ,
:; +;’~ , [ - ._- - " ~, :~-

-" Special studeats in 0hemletry and its appll- ~wora returns on the 81st of December, ..~ w.e.....,+,,++,,~ ,..¢.~m.. e,, less, ,m.~. I is ext ~ally applied. ~I ofl’o~ i,stant relief, . -ee~-tlull3,, W. 8. M~LIEB. ¯ :
ii,’:",-’,, ,. , ’ ~" lW~--llllalIillllll I ]7nipS.,.+ i oetloos,[f pzoper]yqn-]lSedoSrO re~elved in ~ ..... ~ --,.--- --,,-. ....... -.e ........ p~emo.up. ’I Ir/od A~xa’eCt~3m;~l~v plo. ,

=-’-=:+:. .................: ~AIII~HII~WAHII~U"~+-~’ :l+h~b,°~°~;, ,~ the Slat’ .".tee are

1884, of ¯llthe Zmura~eeCompauleain,.+, .. ...... e+ .~.. .,,t~.. w..+-... ..+ I Io.ll~onrelglo, ~theur,,tlour Oouly Pi~b , " . Wc haVeJuetrecelvedasupplyof . ,+~h~’~rr~.z~S~.. . ..... .. when hospoke at aomc length, maylng.

"..’" " .+ le, y. l~ ~ b.,,r t~ ’ 7 "- e,.gr thll United States show the .~tna, and. .~:7.,~-+- 7,~., .-+.~n.-~,.e .l--,-.~-~..~ Iteho,+nlerged.udP,iof.11olnt,,Puninth. .; ’’ M+~.d__ 0omvlete+_ manure++,
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lot the not~tlnu4~ lai411 o f’l~e°verY O,l, lto -bEc+XOlt-tL a, ImlmY l~trensth; .y U~"+
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\Ao<IGeneralUse. i
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